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AN EDITORIAL

How Much Is aChild's Life Wortht
The tragic death of Keith H owell yesterday ouglJt to be
bUl'lling this (Iuestion in th mind of evel')' Iowa
itianhow much is a child's life worth '
When the log 011 which Keith was riding in the flooded ar a
of ity Pat'k hit a hole, he went down . H e nevel' came upalive. He didn't have a chane ' he couldn't wim.
Hi companion told a Daily I owan reporter, .. I'd have t l'ied
to get him but I can't Hwim."
either boy has evet· hod a dt'ce n t chance to Icarn to swim.
Iowa ity votcd in 19<11 to float $62,500 in bond for a mu·
nicipo l swimm ing whe!'e the chi ldre n cou ld leal'll to swim. Th e
war came along and construction was impol;Siblc.
' ix ycat'S talc I'. IOWIL City i without a city pool beeau , l' rosts
have sbot up so the I;umc pool planned in, 19·11 would now cost
around $100,000- the di ffcrenc of $40,000.
It' pO ' ible that $10,000 stood oetween lif and dea th ye .
terday fOI' K ei th . Knowing' how to swim in not automati· insurallCe again L wu(er (rag dy. ,'om 'tim£" ev 11 th be l of
wimmers <ll·own. Hut Hbility tl) sw im is at least the chance to
escu l>c.
Keith Howell cou ldn't swim. Neithel' can countJ s· other
Iowa City boys and g il'ls. Will ol1 e of them fiml himself fa 'iug death in the watet' today or lomonow!
'nivel'!lity pools, by Ol'dt't' of the state bORrd of eUuc8tiol1.
cannot be llsed by the ci~v. Classes at the junior hi"h sl'hool
POOl81' limited to 25 in each group for the daily hout' of SlIlUmel'iufltl'llction. This is simply jl1Bdeqllutl'.
MI'. anti Mrs. Iowa City, could your child s\vim if he wen
uddenly faced with a Iife-ond-d ath st ruggl in (he wo(e' ,
HoII' mu ch would it be worth to YOU (0 know t hat at It'llst hI'
would ha,-e the chance tbat lCt'itl~ Howell didn't t Is it wOl'II,
youI' shal'e in (lle 11 dditiol1lll !\>40,OOO it would tuke to build 8
mUJlicipul swimming pool I
No amOllllt of III ttl';' call rest orE' Keith's life. Lut 111011('),
wisel:' in vl'strd in 11 s'wimJ11ing pool might save t he tires of
ollIers.
1011'8 ity de pel'atel~T need, a municipa l wimmil1g IlOOI
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8 y JIM BECKElt
Keilh Howell, 10, son of Mr.
and Mr . Cal'! Howell. 62t Reno
'treet, drowned yesterday morning when he rolled from a log
into a pool of deep waleI' while
8 y ART HE S INK VELD
playinj;! in City park.
Civic leaders ye~terday agreed
AccordIng to J3-year-old JImmy
that a municipal ~wimming pool
York, 1119 E. Church Slreet, comwou ld !:r ally fRl'IJllate swimming
panion of the Victim, Keith was
instruction and thus help PI'event
"floating nn R log,J ncar the d er
water tragedies such as cost the
pens in the west s cllon of the
lile ot Keith IJdwell But prospects
park when the accident (){;CUIT d.
for a pool here ap).l ar d dim beKith , who att nded the fourth
cause of Inflated ('ollstruc!lon
grade at florace Mann school.
costs.
" w nt down when the log turn('d
NOW,
Tn 1941. $62.:;on In bonds were
over," Jimmy aid. ""e
R. Bruce Hughes, EtlitOl'
I sued to vuilo ~ pliol aCtrl' vut rs
('am uP."
"I'd hll.ve Irled to rd him."
approved the 1ll0V(' in n slIl't'ial
he a.ddrd. "but J ean'L ",1m:'
election. Mayor Prest till Koser
K('llh "'a . pIsn una.bl,. to swim.
yesterday pointed out thld II 1'1'0h said. Jimmy wa sllLndl",
ject like the one for whl"1r I,Jans
nrar th ('dl'f' or lilt mudd waalready have b('('n drawn would
kr when hi companion w nL
now cost from $1)0.1100 to $1011,000.
under.
Addin( th.t "It I doubUul if
KEITH IIOW ELL
.Jlmmy first app('alM 10 two
we could Ie\. a contr tor 1.1) bid
lIirls t;meling 11 arby to aid him.
on a pool now," thl' mayul' ~ald
Flnd inll they tun WCI e unahl to
a peda l I'I~ftlO" would II n~r
swim. hi' ra n 10 the cabin. near
Although lhe Iowa river receded slightly late yesterday. a rise is tSSUY 10 han cltlten approve
the park pavilion whl"lC he lold
expected sometime this morning with the crest possibly surpassing the a bond Issue covrrlnr the MddlGeorg Turc k, park superlnhigh of 14.6 feet reached at 2 p.llI. yesterday.
•
I tlonal ~o m rrqlltr'f'd .
t nd nt. whilt h/ld happened
This means that Iowa Cilians have not ~een the end of hi~h wa.t~r
Boy Scoul E;xel'uhve Gpol'~ e fl.
Tul' (' k in !I'uded Jimmy to
that have flooded lowlands. forced evacuation of at least three famille Gragg dpd~red thaI swimming
I hllve liomeon at the pavilion call
8nd.jndir~ctJy atlt'ibuted to the deat~ of an rOWB City boy.
.
I aod life savinR ill~trudl!lll art' al
th rI remen IInel then hurried to
Accordmg to L.C. CraWford, associate director of the hydraulics re- t'e~ulat' PHI'l or thl' R"out pl'Ogl'Rm I
WASHINGTON-(II')-The Unthe sc('n or lhl" 11(' Ident.
search institute. the water had receded .2 of a foot In the period be- hnd thllt II university ,,01 hilS
Called by Mary M8rg~t'et Low- iled Stales, through its 8t'IIllte.
tween 2 p.m. and 8 p.m. yeste.rda y . .
.
.
.
, he 11 1I~('d In the past. Tho scolil
nb rg lit City pllrk, rlremen ar- yesterday "atlried the frrst four
However, he warned of a nse comlng sometime thiS mOl'l1lng HS a learier "hopes" 10 securc its Lise
rived ohOl'lIy after I 1 a.m. and peace b'ea tics to cume OU t ot
result of a one-half foot rise re- I aga in fOI' fULure lmining purposes.
put olf In a boat to search {or World War II- Ihose with Italy.
Gran' said a municipal pool
ported [rom Homestead yesterday
the body with gl'applln, hooks. Bulgaria. Rumania and Hungary.
afternoon.
would be a "rreat ' help" In
Th 79 to LO roil call vot acA crest of 16.7 feeL was recorded broadenin ll' tbe In t.ructlon pro- FUTILE ATTEMPT TO REVlVE drownln&' vlcllm Kellh Huwell , 10, \\ ere made by firemen who arrived The body was located by Fireman
at J p.m. yesterday in Belle Plaine (ram. "We could expand It on the Scene shortly after 11 a.m. yesterday. Fireman Walter Garwood I hown applyl", arlltlclal res- Vernal Shimon in about 10 min- ceptin/{ tne Hahan lL aty and lhe
easy voice vote approvals lor the
and the river remained at that 1,000 percent for bot.h boys and piration to the victim. Man to the rlrhl I Deputy . h erlff Marold Olallpe who dove repeatedly Into the ut .
Oeputy hertlt Marold Olas- other thre , however, did not siglevel most of the afternoon. Craw- ~Ir ls." he a sertc:d.
(Dally Iowan Photo by Dlek Davl .)
muddy Iowa river backwa It to locate ~hf' bod .
pe ,who wa dlvlnr tor the boy , nify llnbounded enthusiasm for
lord said.
Prof. M. Gladys Scott, chairman
helped firemen
hlmon &nd the pacts hamm I' d out by Lhe bIg
This means that high waters or a Red Cross committee on
Walter Garwood let the bod" lour fOI'elgn mlnisLers.
BY THE ASSOCI~TEO PRESS will continue to pas under the SWimming safety. said that Ol'gonln~o 1Ile. boat. a.nd 10 More.
As swirling flooli waters poured Iowa CIt~ btld~ es wUhln th e ization is prt;lpRred to furnish ex.
Spe k r after speaker voiced
WaleI' wns shallow where the tears that Italy, like Hungary,
over la rge sections of southern ned few days.
I pert instrLlctors fOr an extensive
two boy had bc n playing. At might be engulfed by commu nism
Iowa land yesterday, tcmperatuI'cs
Water completely covel'S the teaching program but is hampered
the spot wher e the body was when U. S. occupation troops pull
lowlands between Iowa City and by insufficient facilities.
over the stale zoomed upward ap- Coralville and the city park, where
She related that the Red Cro s
found. however. the water was out.
deep. A Turecek explained, the
proxImately 20 degrees during the 10-year-old Keith Howell drown- chapter here hIlS cooperated with
thnt was good enough tor father
Occupation troops ure (0 be reland dropped suddenly there to moved from the countrieM affected
cay.
cd yesterday morning.
the recreation cenler's program
Will n vcr give out."
form the we t pond In City park. within 90 days aiter ftl e tour treatThe heavy l,IIns of Wcdnesrj~y
Officials of the Iowa City- I and emphasized thot a public pool
Dr. Gregg pointed out that the
Artificial respiration began im- ies becom finally crrectlve.
. ht
t'
t
th
Cedar Rapids r:.ailway said theiL' would enable many more Children
!J8 SUI facuity members listed in
mediately and a recu citator was
~,g .' amo~n mg 0 more
lin transportation lines were open but to become water-proficient than
However. RUSSia stili would be
Who's Who have only 176 children,
used in an attempt to revive the permitted to mainlain forces to
five mches In some Southwest and that another 12-inch rise would now have the opportunity.
WASHINGTON (IP) - Bitter- boy. Efforts wer abandoned a maintain CDmmunication lines to
He said census lLgures Cor 1940
South Central Iowa communi!ies, halt traWc.
Swimming classes are schedulshowed thaL 100 college women od oppon nts of the Taft-Hartl y halt hour later aCtel' the arrival Soviet-occupied areas of Germauy
isolated many farms, caused hunInformallon from the Rock ed to start June 16 at the junior
B .HM McG IRE
Low rales of reproduclivlty graduates b tween the ages of 45 labor bill stuck to thelr guns last of County Coroner F. L. Love.
dreds of famil ies to evacuate LheiL' . Island depOt dlsc:losed tha~ flood high school pool, according to J.
and Austria.
The body was taken 1.0 Hohenhomes, disrupted rail traffic. nc- waters were not endanrerlnl Edgar Frame. director o.f the re- among lIniver~ity graduate!! may and 49 produc d 123 children, night Anel forced at lellst a day's
The treati s become cUe !lve
ceS8ltated closing of many Iowa rail transportat.lon out of Iowa creation center. But limited fac- 500n result In the "human erosion" while 100 women who had less delay in takl"g a Senate vote to shuh mortuary where luneral when ratified by the U. S .. BrUervlces
will
be
held
at
2:30
p.m.
~ive
tin'll
con~res
lonal
approval
than
foul'lh
grade
education
prohighways and cut off commllnica- City and lralns will continue to ilities permit 8 class size of only of society.
tomorrow. Burial will be In Oak- ain, Russia and France and forto union-curbing legislation.
tion to at least seven small Iowa run. No wallh-outll have been 25 for the hour ses ions of. four
This warning was sounded last duced 433.
mal notices ol r;ltiCication are
Sen iI t I' Rep u blica n leaders land cemetery.
reported.
different age groUI>S. he said, and night by Dr. Alan Gregg, direcLor
communities.
•••
tiled.
Be
Ide'
his
parents,
Keith
is
abandoned
hope,
in
the
fat'
oC
The Red Cross disaster commit- more children want to attend than of medical ~c1 nccs at Rockefeller
Accord l"r to Who' Who. Dr_
Great Britain has rnlifled the
survived
by
a
brother.
Aaron
Lee,
tee chai rman. Clark Caldwell, said can be accommodated.
foundation, New York. in. his cen- Gregg has four children. lie sharp attacks by Senators Pepper
treaties,
France is technically in
last night he believed some fa mThe reereatlon eomml sion tennial address at Macbride audi- was 33 at. tbe Ume of .hIs mar- (D·Fla), Morse (R-Ore) and 12. and a sister, Karalyn Kay. 7.
process of ratrfication and Soviet
This
is
fowa
City's
first
death
others.
of
getting
a
vote
until
ilies a lerted for evacuation a long ru.ns Into tbe added difficulty of toriUm.
riage.
by drowning ince April I, 1946. Russia has yet to act, it was said
today.
the river southwest of Iowa City an Inadequate budget, Frame
th
direct
successors
oC
"Being
There was no doubt the Senate when John Rothlisberger, univer- at the state deparlment.
had moved out of their own ac- reported. addlnr tbat a larrer
"1 would expect democracy to
cord. He also said a farm family pOol could 8~\II be operated at frontiersmen. w think that warn- last long I' and univ rsiUes to wou Id follow the lead of the sity student, drowned when a
Ing
fantastic."
Dr.
Gregg
said.
canoe overturned on the Iowa
House and approve the bill.
Engineer Dies in Wretk
south of Iowa City had abandoned the expense now required under
"We think. nature Wonderful, the flourish more wh n those who
river.
The
only
question
was
whelher
HURON, O. (IP)- The locomotheir
water-surrounded
home.
the
junior
hlCh
8e~up.
The
~enThe man predicts more
have
valued
hlgher
education
are
tive and J I cars oC the New York
Caldwell said that flood waters tatlve Instruction prorram wlll herd - whether human or buffalo no! a restricted 01' vani bing min- It would roll up a vote large
rain for today and Sat- would have to equal those of 1944 run lor 10 weeks this summer. - ineXhaustible. and the farm
Messersmith Resigns
nou gh to override a veto.
Central's Interstate Express fro m
ority," he el<plalned.
WASHlNGTON--{JP)-The stale New York to Chicago were deAs dispatch of the legislation
urday, but just occas- before . there would be serious Word that the clty's $62.500 is
IllfertlJlly of coli ere rrad u- 1.0 lhe White House neared. a trio department announced last night railed here yesterday when the
of Cherry Lane in south- not enough for the sort of pool
ate was attri buted to the 101- o[ house democrats appealed to the resignation of George Messer- train struck a power-drIven hand
ional showers this time. flooding
ern Iowa City. The 1944 flood originally planned also came from
lowing tu tors:
President Truman to veto the smith as American ambassador to car, killing engineer Ken Williams,
peak was near 18 feet.
(See SWJMMING POOL Page 4)
(1) larriale Is postponed from measUI'e.
Argentina.
64, of Cleveland.
foul' to 10 yeaL'S at a time in the
lives of young men and women
when under other circumstances
families would be formed.
BUDAPEST--{JP)-An authorl(2) Academic tradition. harking
talive American source said yes- back to monastic orders, reinforces
terday the British and American the general assumpUon that the
governments had taken the first university student needs all his
; step toward a possible United Na- time Cor his studies.
Universilies have done little to
. lions inquiry into Communist
assumption ot complete power in remove obstacles to family liIe.
Hungary.
execpt under the pressure of postThe informant said the first \ ar conditions. according to Dr.
move was the demand by Britain Gregg. ReferJ ing to youngel' staff
and America upon Russi an au- members. he said their salaries
thoritie3 here yesterday for copie ~hould be sLlch 9S to keep a man,
lof the documents- the Russian I .·. li and two c.hlldren, and to en''profr-which were used to un- able lhem ~o gn'e at least one son
seat Premier Fr DC Nagy. These n educatrun .imilar to
I' documents were the "conCesslon" own.
of an arrested secretary general of
"How often ale salaries high
the ~agy pal·ty that the premier I enoug~ to. bear tbe scrutiny of
was Impllcated in a plot to over- ~he bIOlogIst who tests the adethrow "Hungarian democracy_"
quaey of an animal's environment
A second step, the informant by asking, 'Do they renew their
added would be the rene ed de- kind in thi~ environment?' That i
mand within a day 01' two by Brit- a decisive test of a healthy enain and America for a three- vironment."
power investigation ot Hungarian
Dr, Gleeg also assailed univerpolitlcis.
. ..
sties for "r unning away Crom the
fle<h." He said that they provide
dormitories tOl' men and dOl'miTruman Indicato. U.S.
fOI girls, but that it has
Intervention in Hungary tories
taken 111e GI Joe and his Josephi nl:' to suggest tha t there ca n be
WASHINGTON (IP)- A strong an lIC'ademic liCe a(~el' marriage
Ame[ican ).Irot ft to Russia was which is "certainly as earnest and
lndicat!'d yesterday alter Pre~i - probably morE' sound in its long
dent Truman blasted the Com- term valut'!' tha n the anx ioll celi .
I munist seizure or p"wer in HI.Ill- I bary hallO\ I'd by the clerical Ir8I gary as an outrage demanding dition of single- minced scholarTlAme STILL TRICK.LED down HI,hwa), 8 Well~ of Iowa Cit,. ,...terda)' .. waters conUnued to move a('tion by the Uniteel Slates.
I ship."
In on low are.. oa all Ildes of Ule el~,. Thll view. takea from a plane piloted b" Ed Freund of Indian
Mr. Truman stepped publicly
He I'ecommended the planning SCENE OF TBEDROWNING IN City park wbere 1'-)'ear-ol. &elUi Howen. at Keno .'reel, died 7etter....k•• ~ airport, II lookinr well. Hllhwa" 6 niDi yertlcally la the ceater of Ule Jllcture. ralrwan 13 and into the situation yesterday when of a c~ nter that would facilitate dar In deep water. Kel'h and a companion, Jlmm)' York. ute I. Chaftb .tree', were p1a7iD, In the
'4" Fiftkblne coIf coune are shown to ~he . le", Tneill &0 the rll'" are a seetlon of 'hI! CRANDIC line he said the United States did not the lives of young rna/ried stu- flooded park when ~he &.eclde.t oeeurred, Scene ple~""'" II In Ole am be'WeeD lIle old IWiMmIq 1I0OI
aDd lIle ,beuu' ea,es In the wed end of Ute part.
_~
(Dal1J I~ fboto b1 Fel'11 8)'eta.>- -'
t. ceat aapta..
(l"boto b,. Jim Showen.)
intenct to stand idl by.
dents.

Rampaging Iowa River Won't
Give Up; New Floods Seen

u.s. Ratifies
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Peace Pacts

Floods Sweep

Over State

I
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Labor Bill Opponents
Delay Senate Vote

II

Good Morning,
Iowa City

•••

Probe Russia's
Hungary Plan

Old Man River on aBender

Is This the Swimming Pool Iowa City Wants~
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Cubs, Giants Split; Dodg'e rs In Le·ad

(hi~go Takes C~ar~
ds ~
Bla~
st B~ra;ves----'"jf[===M==~F::"
- ':-'~J::;:::O~tl~Si=:::i#i::;:;:;;:;;::::;:i::;::;;~;;;;;:;;;::::;;l~1Y-an-k--:ees-Game-~-.I-tITaYlor Slops

.fsf Game 5-1; 5-3 With Brecheen,
Marion Setting Place
.
lin
9
'N••
Y W S -3
NJ:W YORK--(lP)' -- The New
York Giants and the Chicago
Cubs tough t to a standstill yesterday and as a result they relinquished their grip on the National
leaaUe lead to the Broklyn Dodgers by 10 percentage points.
After the Cubs took tbe
oMner, 5·1 behind the three
Wi pl&cbiJag of Paul Erickson,
lbe Giants came back and
lfIuaBbed tbe Cubs In the nightcap, 9-3 on the strength of an
elJ'ht run tblrd InDine rally that
IIW 13 Giants parade to the
.,late.
During the Giants' big frame,
the Cubs used three pitchers,
Btarter Johnl}Y Schmitz, Bill Lee
and Russ Meyer. Buddy Kerr and
Monty Kennedy contributed two
singles each during the rally which
Sid Gordon started with a single.
Rigney accounted for the linal
Giant run by smashing a homer in
the sixth.
Kennedy, who started againsf
the Cubs Wednesday and lasted
only three innings, experienced
only one bad inning the second,
when the Cubs scored all of their
runs on a single by Phil Cavaretta, doubles by Clyde McCullough
and Eddie W:aitkus and Len MeruUo's one bagger.
In tbe opener, Erickson was
In trouble a nwnber of times
but bad the stuff in th~ clutch.
Th C b
. k d
.
~
u s pIC e up a run In
the first off starter Larry Jansen
and two more in the sixth when
Thomson
and Joe Lafata coll'd d
o l e
attempting to catch a fly by Waitk US WI·th t wo d
ownd
an two on.
They added their remaining runs
. t"
th
. 1 b
ln ue seven on smg es y MI!!'-

BOSTON (ID)
Mar t y Manon
. ,s
I'r fourth home run o'L the season
with two mates aboard and one
out in the ninth inning yesterday
gave the St. Louis Cardinals a 5-3
victory over the Boston Braves.
The triumph was the sixth of
the season for Harry (The Cat)
Brecheen who was aided by two
unearned runs earlier in the game,
and the fourth loss of the year
tor Johnny Sain who had a slight
e d ge on B rec h een until the ninth.
Enos Slaughter and Ron Northey singled in succession in the
ninth and after Whitey Kurowski
fouled out, Marion poked his four
mas tel', a high fly which just
squeezed by the left foul pole by
a foot and which barely skimmed
the top of the wall.
R. H. E.
St. Louis .. ........ ... 100 010 003-5 9 1
Boslon . .. .... .. ... .. 000 120 000-3 7 4
Brecheen and Rice; Saln and MasL

Par Takel Beating

"".eAN "AGU'

NA"GN" UAGU.

~:~O~o;k·::: :::::::: :i:! ~gh G~B. ~~~:~:!" .. :::: :::::: ::i ]:

Clovola ... .. ...... .... 1'1 17
Boolon ...... ........
~ 1I
Pb.IIa4olpbla
.. .... .. ..31
t/ %
W..IlI"-'on .. ........ IlI·a
Chl.a,_ ... . . ...... . . .JO 25
BI. Leula ... ..... ... .. 16 29

'terday'. "eaulll

.Il00
.Il00

.1IeII

.n4

... 4
.• 11

4
Now York .... ...... ..... II
4
Boalon
..............
'It
4
Clnel"nall
.... .. .... ..1111
11 U
5
J'IUlbure~ ... ........ III"
O~~ ,hlll.ol",l. . ..... ... III II
?Ii 81. Lo.la ....... ...... 18 iN
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All Should Learn To SWllm
I

.!..

* * •

Almost everyone can and should

Munn Charges Big Nine
With IUnder Tablel Help

•

LANSING, Mich. (IP)- Clarence
(Biggie) Munn, Mlchigan State
college football coach, charged in
a Kiwanis club speech yesterday
that the Big Nine had refused
Michigan State membership largely because of the Spartan's scholarship system.
"They dislike our scholarships,"
Munn declared. "Why should we
have to do like a lot of them do
-hand it under the table?"
Munn took sharp issue with a
Big Nine spokesman who, he said,

him -;- cool A;a-

~ephyr ensemble consist·

inB of lightweight shirt,
accompanied by a sum·
mery tie and handker' chief, all sryled to be
worn together!
'

If Matter of fact, better
buy an Arazephyr set for
yourself, too, so you won't '
be tt~pted to filch Dad's!

BREMERS

ass the swimmlna test after one
Havlicek said,
others need from eight to ten
weeks. To pass the test a Illen mus'
be able to . swim 40 ,yards usinll
any stroke "except the dog
dIe."
Holder of !leveral A.A.V.
Iwlm tltl.., HavUcet .U_I
"pel'llOul ufeiy as well as roed,
lOund, ballc swlmm!n,.. In Jill
claSle8. Ill' teacbes t... b&c~
Buoke first and then
tile other typee. SometfllM!.
"Ooata" are tle4 a.rwncl the
men when learnt. . new strole&.
These allow them to think about
the stroke wlthQut worl'1ln&'
about staylnl' afloat.
Included in the swimming
aourse is a lesson on canoe sale1y. Every sprin. a canoe is put in
the field house pool and the techn\que Of handling a eapsi'le(L canoe is demonstrated.
Havlicek stated That in his l'Xpe~ience in teaching men tl) swim
he had only met a few who "ju~
c'luld n{lt be taught."

pad-I

,oes on"

DETROIT (/P) - New York's
I sed ' on
surg'mg Ya nk ees COin
league-leading Detroit yesterday
with a 7 to 0 victory that trimmed
the Tigers' first place edge to a
single game.
Suraeon (Spud) Chandler, who
pitched a three-hit shutout and
Tommy Henrich, who smacked a
pair of home runs, were the fairhaired boys yesterday as the
Yanks took their fourth victory
in six games with Detroit this
year and won the series three
Kames to one.
The rame was Interrupted lor
seven minutes by a sho_r and
enllvened by a Dear-brawl a
lew moments later wben Yankee
Cateher ltalph Houk was put out
of the came and Ti,er Pitcher
Fuddle Hutchinson banished
from the durout as a result of a
series of run·ins around the
piate In the fourth Innln&'.
Bill Johnson, who had singled,
bowled Detroit Catcher Hal Wagner over 'as 'he scored on Phil
Rizzuto's double and Houk, awaiting his turn at bat, charged Wagner when he thought the Detroit
backstop was blocking Johnson
off the plate.
Pla:llers from both dugouts
poured onto the field and Hutchinson started swinging at Johnny
Lucadello before the . umpires restored order.
The Yanks went on to score
three times before the inning was
over, added another run off Al
Benton in the fifth and finished
up with Henrich's two homers,
third and fourth of the season.
Chandler, taking his fourth win
against four setbacks, yielded just
tbree singles, by Hoot Evers,
Eddie Lake and Pat Mullin, walked one man and permitted the
Tigers to put one other man on
base on Johnson.'s error. Two
Detroit runners got so far as
second and nobody reached third.
.... .. .
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Fear I. Big Ob.tacl.

***
BY GEORGE JlAN'RAHAN'

YO~ A FiLCHER?

chance to make it up to
him on Father's Day,

~ Buy

i.;/Jt~~,:y::.!e~~~...

be iauiht to swim, according to or two periods,

Dad's Arrow shirts and
ties lor years, here's a

,J~n.

%

n.

WASHINGTON (A»-Par was Frank Havlicek , assistant swimjust something nobody paid Bny
attention to yesterday in the $10,- ming coach for the University of
000 National Capital Open golf Iowa.
Havlleek, wbo ieachell men
tournament.
Three golfers came in with 66's, .,,,clents the fuBdamentals 01
swlmm.in,r, ..Umate. that 35 to
six under par.
Jimmy Thomson of Chicopee 4. »ercent 01 the _udents enFalls, Mass., had 31-35; E. J . Har- terlnl' phnleal HWlatlGn. classrison of York, Pa., had 34-32 and es .., not know how to Bwlm,
bat ,,1.1 ve ,lven tbe opportunSam Snead of Hot Springs, Va"
Ily
to le.r~
got a 32-34,
"Fear of water," said Havlicek,
"is the biggest obstacle to over.
ullo. Lonme Frey, Peanuts Lowrey cl)me in learning to swim."
and Marv Rickert's ground out.
This fear of water is usually
Flrlt famo:
R. H. E.
Chic.go .. ..... . ... .. 100 002 200--5 11 I) due to some childhood scare-a
New
York ... . ..... . .000 100 000-1 3 I drowning death in the family or
Erlckllon and L i vingston; Jansen, l'rinthe memory ot being pushed into
kle ( 8 ) and Lomb.rdl.
So.ond
famo:
R.. H. Ii deep water, he stated.
Chicago ...... .. . . .. .. 030 000 000-3 9 1
He added that most people who
N.ew york .. ......... 008 001 oox-9 12 0
Schmitz, Lee ~3 ), Meyer (3) .nd Me. fear water are able, through perCullough ; Konnody and Cooper.
sonal instrllction, to gain enough
confidEtnce to overcome their
fears al'\d to become adequate
swimmers.
Although some men are able to

If )'~ have filched your

Ii

.571
.5R5

.4U'
.499 6
.4~ ti\i
.4!9 e\~

N•• York 1, Dolrol, 0
Brookl, ... "lItabgqb •
Phlladolphla 5, Chl ••,o !
CI I
I 6
Welblnelo. S, Cle.oland 0
bDa' ft-, Phlla.elphl••-8
St. Loui. 3, Boate • •
Today" Pltoho..
TodaY'1 Plt.ho,.
W..blD,.o. al Ohl.au (olebl)-H....
CI.olanatl at 1101100 (DI,bl)-Po.!orIon (4-1) VI. Lopa' (3-G)
'OD (J 8) YI. 1 ....1.. (2-1) · .r Wrl,hl
Now York at BI. Lo.11 (01,111)-",., (I~~loa,. at arookly. (al,bl)-Wy"
ol4a (4~) YI. Sa.. tord (a. l)
(2.4) v•. H.II. . (D.2)
Tr'!'!~:i.":: · Do'roU-Forrl. . (.... 41. VI. vl~I·B~-::::.:1 ~~;; York-Bar.II... (I.S)
Pbll,o"el,IJIa at CI.v.lja~ (nl,Io,)
1'1\18J>.~~10 a' I'bU ••• I,bla (al,II.' Ma.chll.o. (t.·8) VI. Il....dor ,
' I·Q)
--~- , . . .1 Bolla., '. I)
,.',
, •
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As Chandler RUins
~:: o.~~ Detroit Bid 7-0

Quality FirstWith Nationally Advertised Brands
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By Bob Collins

The unfortunate drowning out
at City park yesterday made us
just a little thankful that the university forced us to learn how to
swim in our freshman year. Before that came about we were
frightened to death of water in
any form and leary as what benefit such instruction could give.
We'd always had a lot more fun
on the river bank than in the water, or so it seemed.
Nevertheless we passed the
test after trying unsuccessfully
to just jump In, walk across the
bottom and climb out again.
ADd with success came new
confldeDce in our own ability, a
new respect for water and a new
appreciation tor swimming.
Actually what we need is more
swimming instruction all through
our system of education. It's a
great sport anyway you look at it
and, who knows, it may save lives
in emergencies. Old Man River is
a grim reaper and disaster such
as yesterday's emphasize the need
for meeting the issue by' each city
no matter how large or small. ALways, its seems, we are putting
dollars ahead of lives as we put
off building municipal facilities
for such things.

• * •
Last nleht

as'

we were clean-

Inr out one of the drawers so
that we could fill it UP all over

again, we came across a little
booklet entitled "An Outline
Survey of Journalism." Good
thin&' we did too before some or
the people tbat run this place
found It and read the section on
spOrts. They'd probably come to
the conclusion that we're the
wrong people for the Job as out·
lined so completely therein.
If we covered the number of
events as completely as the Survey advocates, we'd need not one
page but four each evening except
the busy ones when the rest of
the editors could go home and
turn the "Daily Miracle" over to
us completely.
We're considerably shaken by
the whole chapter. It seems that
spOrts writers are now called
upon to use good English and
lTaromer as well as to avoid
using technical terms or undue
spOrts slang. And here all along
we've thought commas were
something to use like bold/ace

Gardner Mulloy of Miami, Fla.yesterday defeated the University
of Iowa team of Sidney Newman ,
and Wayne Anderson, 2-1, 6-1.
Doris Jensen of Des Moines advanced to the finals of the junior
girls' singles, defeating Rosalie
Meluney, St. Joseph. Mo., 6-0, 6-1.
She defeated Nadalie Cobaugh, St.
Joseph, 6-4, 2-6, 6-2, in quarter
finals of the women's singles.
Ter....

paragraphs -- for
Next time we gO to a ~
game we'll have to be catetJJl
not to yell the Iowa. w~
"you're better than he are!"
The section advocating i\Iortt
columns made good reading, But
putting it into practice has il.! dlf.
flculties. It's almost a blood,!Weat
and (I almost said it) propoli~
and feeling "folksy" comes ~
sometimes. A review or tbe ,~
shows that we've imposed IOI!!t
1,030 inches or column on un.
s uspecting readers. We did ' it aDd
we're glad. Maybe some day •
too can write a book and get el'eJ
with the th~se who scribbled b!..
fore us.

~ (
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ENDS TODAY
EDWARD

ARNOLD

UTHE ,TO
or

NEW YO

Doors Open 11 ;3 0 A.M,

THE ACADEMY
AWARD P'ClU~i\
Winner of
Nine Academy
Awards!
Roadshow Presentation

Thr.... I.e.,oe

Haut~ 8, Sprln~tlRld 6

A ... rl ..... An ••llllloll
10, Kansas City 6
1ndlonlo1>01I. 4, Minneapolis 3

Co\u{T\Q~.

It
third loss
of was
C. inthe
as mliny
starts.tor the K. ;:T:OI:edo::G.~MJ=\W:.:u:k:ee:3=====
Tucker and Bailey led the Card- .
inal attack with a triple apiece.
The tilt lasted a short fifty-seven
minutes.
Tonight the Yellow Cab will inaugurate their season against
B1'emers. The game will begin at
6 o'clock at the City high field.

WANTED!

Des Moines Loses, 6·2

.Like new _gain!
,
Auto wrecks will happen - that'.

DES MOINES (JP)-Des Moines
yesterday dropped the first game
of the series with Denver, 6-2.
Bob Rush was the pitching victim,
losing his first game after winniDl
six stralgh t.

. Port time work
APPLY I

Manager

Englert I_tre
LESLIE BROOKS
With
JIMMY LLOYD, JEFF DONNELL

why we're he,.. We .ebuild wrecks

JOIN in the FUN •••

and make smashed fenders look

Uk. new.

MOROCCAN NIGHTS
OF REVELRY!
Spectacle!
Romance!
I,
Intrigue!..

G.ta DuPage

PLASTIC
ROBBER
BAtt
'. ARROW

2- sizes,

Leave you, car in the

ARAZf;PHYR

h.... of

$2.50 and ,$4.00

0", expert mechanic••

(!)NLY a LIMITED

~NSEMBLE

,

iuedw0:l elado Url!lodoJlalf 1111 )t !lIS

AMOUNT

N'tWlln>l S31~\tH:> p4IO

at· th...· special
~ you

are

I

model 50n or a black sheep to

)'OIK

DId,

I Bur

I thoughtful gift that will thriJI any Dad on his day,
IS, is ooe of those air·condiuooed, feltber.wei,11! Anupbyr sell (oosistioB of a shirt, wilb matchiog ueand banclker.
~ef, Sports shirts are available io the same cool material.

Cemplet. Brake Service

~UDe

I.

Made of alurdy Vinyllte plastic, th... Uqht wei9kt balla
ideal for ldda-and hal the IhlDq lor fun at the beach.
In CCIH of puDchIN Extra patch.. with each balL Alao
Vinyllie W• .,...""..... CUlhu... G.t YOWl todayl

The shirts have the famous Arrow collar ~d are Sanioriud
(fabric Ihrinkaae less thao 1%) and they come in while ud

ARROW SHIRTS

and

STRONG'S. ,Repair. Shop

TIES

UNOERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS' SPORTS SHIR IS

I

I

-----------------------------------------------_.
---------------------------------------,-

628 ~ S. Dubuque

.-

"Sonl' of India" "Fln_'
"Arabesque" "FII,hi" IilI
Bumble Bee"
"Hymn to the Sun" "o.,rill
Espaenol" "Seltehe'-~

ant

Valve Refacing - Welding

--

Youlll Thrill to the
Best LOYed Music J
RIMSKY .KORSAK~

pric..1

I •

GENEtAl AUTO REPAIR

tile chsoces are you'll never repay wblU you owe him. ' •

leVerd (olon.

Give

Door Man

-===AN!(OW SHI/iTS===='--:!In
How to please
a GRAND guy
()II June 15 J

BROOKLYN-(JP)-The Brooklyn Dodgers took over first place
in the tight National league pennant race yesterday as roolrie
righthander Harry Tay lor blanJred
the Pittsburgh Pirates, 3-0, on t",o
hits.
'
The win moved the Brooks ten
~rcentage Points ahead of the
New York Giants and Chicago
Cubs who split a twin bill and
dropped ipto a tie for second place.
lt also enabled the Brooks to
sweep their four game series irom
thf. Pirates.
Jackie Roltlnaen and B..Edwards accounted for six of
the teD Idts ylelcletl by FrU.
OatermueUer and Bank Behrman, RobllllOn beltecl a homer
and two Bm.l.. and Edwards a
nlple, double and Blncle.
Manager Billy Herman of the
Pirates was chased by Umpire
Butch HelfUine in the eighth innIng for protesting a called strilce
on Cully Rikard. Pitcher Edson
Bahr and Coach Zach Taylor also
were bounced in the same frame
for hcckling Henline from the
bench.
Pllbba.,h AB a H Brookly..
AB R H
Cox .•s
2 0 0 Stanky, 2b
4 0 0
RIkard, cf 9 0 0 Robinson. Ib 4 1 3
Kiner, If
3 0 0 Snider, If
4 0 1
Greenb'lf, Ib 4 0 0 Fur\llo, cf
3 I 0
GusUne, 3b 4 0 0 Walker, rt
4 0 1
Westlake, rt 3 0 2 Edw.rd., c 4 I 3
BuUlvan, c 2 0 0 Jorlfansen, Sb 4 0 I
Basinski. 2b 2 0 0 Reese. ss
3 0 I
Oster'ller, p , 0 0 Taylor, p
4 0 0
xFletcher
I 0 0
B<!hnnan, p 0 0 0
Totall
28 0 2 Totall
Sf S]O
xSlruek out lor O1Itennueller In 8th
PIU.burgh ... ... . .. . 000 000 000-0 2 1
Brooklyn ....... ... .. 0000 III 00><-3 10 0
Error-Bulnskl. RUns b.tted In-Reese,
R<lblnson, Joreens.n. Two base hit-Edwards. Three base hlts--Westllke, Edwards. Home run-Robinson . Stolen base
- Robinson. Double pl.ys - Stanky,
Reese and RoblDson (2). Left on b.se.....
Pittsburgh 5; Brooklyn ~. B.ses on b.lls
-Taylor 6, Ostermueller I, Behrman }.
StrIkeouts - Taylor 5, Ostennueller 3,
Behrm.n 1. Jilts oft-Ostennueller 8 In
7 Innlnis; Behrm.n 2 In 1. LosIng pItcher
-OstermueUer. Umpires - Henline .nd
Stewart. Tlm~2:2S. Attendanc&-15,460
paid.

Complete
Takes I KANSAS CITY (/P)-The favor·
I
8
0
Iite
doubles team of the Heart of
America Tennis tournamentKmg s n Frank Parker of Los Angeles and

YOUR CAR

....

R.M. B.

N.ew York .... .... ... 001 311 001-1 11 I
had been quoted recently as say- Detroll .......... .... 000 000 000--0 3 2
Cbaadlor ancl Robinson; Overmlre,
ing he was "Against taking an- Benton
(5) , White (9) and Wagner.
other weak sister into the conference" to replace the University of
Chicago.
Auto
"I don't feel," Munn continued,
ht
Talt
"that the gentleman who said that
III
had any knowledge 01 Michigan
State college.
Behind the three-hit pitching of
"We'r\'! not gOing to push the Ralph Tucker, the Complete Auto
issue. I don't believe we'll get Service Cardinals shut-out the
anywhere
by
apple-polishing. Knights of Columbus, 8-0 in an
'I'hey can do the asking from here Iowa City Softball league game at
on in."
the City high athletic field last
night.
The state of Ohio has more farms
The win pushed the Card, out
producing wheat than any other In front In the leane competlstate - but it's Kansas that prod- tfon with two wins araillA no
uces the most wheat.
losses. Bremers and V.F.W., Post
2581, are in a tie for second
plaee with one win aD-iece.
Dean Shanon went all the way
for the Knights giving up nine
blows over the seven-inning route.

Buc Nine ]-0
0n., WO- HlffI er

Sports Shofs

Dial 3545

IOWA SUPPLY',
8 S. Clintan

Dial 5251

--Comedy-"MEXICAN BASEBALL"
--Carteo_
Lateat World News
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Harvard Professor
. Gives Literature
Social Treatment
BY MARGARET OLMSTED
Teaching literature as a social
analysis ralher than from an aesthetic point of view is the melhod
used by Pro!. Howard Mumford
Jones in his English classes at
Harvard university.
Jones will speak on "The Slate
University and Graduate Educalion" in Macbride auditoriu m at
8:.15 tonight.
Poets and writers told us about
the fise of fascism years before
we reaHzed the danger, he asserted. The "practical man is not always as practical" as the wrilers
who are called dreamers.
Anyone \vho reads lilerature
lel)sit(vely and ca re[ully can
liehse what society will be like
Uoie ·or len years hence, Jones asserted, giving as an example Robert' Lowell's "Lord Weary's Cas-

PROF. HOWARD 1\1. JONES
tie," The Pulitzer prize-winning
book of poems predicts the v~ lUes
of two or three years from now,
which loay be molded hy a renaissance in Protestant theology, he
said.
-But sometimes it takes yeal'S
for a creative writing to grow out
of a givell society, he rleclared.
The red-mustached teacher of
literature doubts tha t there are
W-ks thaI can be called great.
"Greatness is a three-way I'ela(lonship between the white {1age
with black letters, U1e man who
wrote them and the reader," he
believes.
While people of other occupatjons read in natural social settings, he continued, universities
set up artificial units called
courses.
"Let's study the middle ages
and not a course in church architecture in the 12th cenlury, he advocated.
Jones thinks we should abandon much of our credit houl' str ucture in favor of large informal
seminal'S for advanced stud en Ls.
In Lhe future, we might hopo
to find universities studying the
music, history, philosophy and ar t
or a culture or period in one unit,
he suggested.

Stoddard Sees
War Abolished
By Education
"Recently science has been applied only to the waging of war
- and with horrible results . , .
Social science should now be tried
in a billion dollar analysis of war's
underlying conditions."
So spoke University of Illinois
President George D. Stoddard as
he made a plea lor education as a
means for form ulating a "public
POlicy." Dr. S toddard talked yes'
terday afternoon at the tirst of
four centennial lecturers a t lhe
University of Iowa commencement.
.
"Jvery person needs to know
1II0re about man, and about conditions that affect his welfare,"
he s.ld. "He Is caught in socia l
tt~nds; In a crisis, his life and
'the safety of his country wlU
depend UJlGn a quick recoenltlon
of wbere the issues lie."
Speaking on "Education anti
Publi~Pollcy" before an audien ce
PANEL DISCUSSION
A panel discussion on "The
-University In a Democraoy"
«111 be II en by the four Cenr
tennial lecturers,
J>resldent
Geor,e D. Stoddard, Dr. Alan
Grell, Dr. Thomas MUllro and
Prof. Howard !\Iumford Jones,
bt &he Senate chamber at 10
• 'clock this morning.
Prof. 1\1. WlJlard JJam,pe
be moderator of the forllm. The
fonuu wUl be open to tbe publie . .

wm

oi app;oximalely

200 in Macbride
Ruditorlum, Stoddard saId educators can make sure every person
becomes aware 01 problems out-l
aid"e . his own parflcular field.
'II b.opl'. thl'refore. lha& we
11••n clin, lo learnlnr, never tor
• moment yleldln&" to lha polllenGul notion that It III rutile to
,eatunlc the humlln mind. II
..eb work be \\Ironr," he 8&ld,

Lauds Iowa's Lead
In Art Education

TO WED SUNDAY

MR. AND MRS. EARL C. ADAJR ,

Redding, announce the a.pproachInl" marriage of their daul"hle r,
Dorothy, to Waller Gonlck, 9an bury . Conn. !\I!ss Adair was &Taduated from the Unlver!)lIy of 10\\la
In 1944. Her fiance , who attended
the unlveJ'8ity under the a nny
sJ)eciaILzed tralnl"g program. Is
associated with the soH con rvaUoo program In Danbury. The
wedding will take place S unda.y
in Reddlt!&,.
"there Is no hope at all for Ihe
buman race."
Schools and colleges, he stated,
offer a vast preparedness to the
individual when he brings "g~eal
issues" down to common sense.
Se t ling a goal for education,
Stoddard declared, "the univerSity has a parI to play in lhe
eslablishment of peaceful reiatlons among all nations. The call
Is for integrity, straight thlnklng,
an a love of humanity."
He decrIed the habit of the
majority to " think fitfully." For
most people, he said, th fields
of economics, p5ycholo l:Y, and
sociology 'are "a closed book."
"It is t,he urgent problem of
every university (0 open this book
Wide," he declared and continued:
"Clearly modern edut:3lion must
include within lts' grand stl'Ucture
lin understanding of the forces
that make for peace and war.
"The time h as come for everl'
AmerlclllI to reaUze that It Is
war, war above aU else. tJlat
ruins us.
" We musl discover what lIations
fight for. If lheil' needs are Legitlmate. we must do everything possible to help supply them. We can
have no disembodieri pE'AC'e. We
can have only people's peace,
shared by all and available to all
In terms of human aspirations."

M redith Willson Gives
'Iowa' Song '0 SUI

SUI Band to Campi te
Concert Seri ,Tonighl

Meredith Will n , composer, recently contributed the Inu leal
score of his . ona "Iowa" and a
symphony to thp Unh'ersity of
Iowa's collection of compositions
by nathe lowan~, it was announced yeo terday.
Wlllwn, born in 1a~on City.
~ent the original manu~crlpt of his
song " Jowa". seleded as the theme
of the ,;tate cE'ntennial in 1946.
The , core, with the 53-page photo·
static copy of the symphony "Mi~
sions of California". will be a part
of the university IIbrary's rare
book' collection.
Now hou. ed In the univel'Sity library's rare books room at Macbride hall. the collection will be
placed in the " Iowa room" with
other girts of fowa authors and
composers when the new library
is buill.

Tonight·s concert by the unin'r61ty band under the direction of
B FRANCIS ROBBIN
C.B. Righter will be the last in til
The University of Iowa ha tak·
commencement serie .
en the lead in art education among
It wil be 'pre;ented at 7 p.m.
colleges and unil'er ilJes in the na·
from the band shell just south of
tion, Thomas Munro, curator cC
Iowa union.
education for the Cleveland museum ot art, said la t night.
Two marches. "The Dc ert PaThe versatile educator arrived in
lrol" by King and "Sempre FidIowa City last nigbt to take part
ells" by Sousa will help h. make
in the centennial lecture series.
up the variety pro!(ram.
"Generally speaking colleges are
I:Jc\uded will be Ihree selectiuns
now in their infancy in tbe field
c! folk dances. "flalian Polka" by
of art educalion," he explained.
Rachmaninoff, "Piuicato Polka"
"There ha been too much emby Oehbe.• and "Three OanCE'5"
phasis on specialization in the
by German.
study of the vl~ual arts."
Other presenta lions will be
MUnro, who has written book.
"Bridal Song" by Goldmark. Inin such diversl£ied field as econtermezzo" by Coleridge-Taylor.
omics and aesthetics, see5 the
"Manx Overture" by Wood. ami
"scientific approach" to art as
"Monsieur Beaucaire Suite" by
coming from a course in social 5cifto se-Bucalossl.
ence and history as well as from "',;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:
a drawing class.
•
"The real problem is to find out
what art really is instead of relying entirely on emotional preferences," he said.

the Iowa City Rotary dub del~
,att!. He is president-elect of the
club and will a urne office Ju
1. He will relurn June 16.

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;;;=;;;===;;;==;;;;;;~

IS YOUR FUTURE IN SALES, ADVERTISING OR MERCHANDISINGl
li en'. an exceUe-1I1 o)J1JOrtuJb t.r " ......

ulllu, a well·k.no_ .uple , ...
If

aYe \.IItue ted \.II •

,"OU

travel -

here', the

1&18,

.,,....n.

uJ..-mlnc1~' m~nlo

EARN whlle the.,.

trav~

a\ld learn,

Alee .,... .u.. er advertbina: 'uture, aad tbe opport.nlb tor wide

Job lb.a t will live ' " ...... able lralnln&' aDd experfeaee.

We provide un, .... IT. a1Yl tranlblr eXJle. . . .

App'" bl 1DlI1I or In perMII le

SALES DEPARTMENT
NATIONAL OATS COMPANY

When you Crave aREALLY GOOD

1515 B AVellue N. Eo

Cedar JlI,lda. Iowa

I ('E

II

CREAM
Ask For
OLD MILL
Really Cjood and r ally delicious, a smooth creamy tidtDess you'll find only comes from the ri,.h huller fal, UtO
pure couniry cr om. UIO r aJ fruit flavors WHld in Old Mill
leo Crrllm. NOW .•• hot! , tban ovor! Evon better than
bolor/') III war. h"rt. tho factory-fllled packaqoll rival any
hand-pack d packag you ever atol Try tho Ice Crecun
[rnal thai can', be boat!
PROF. THOI\IA

M

NRO

"U is hme 10 study the arls in
a systematic way,"
He saId the advances made in
such fields as psychology and hiStory have op ned vast new aspects
of art fdu callon thai wel'e nol

Visual aart
halt
Is centUl'Y
as muchago.
evidenced
possible
in a toaster on the kitchen table
and in city pianning as In sculptll! e and pain ling in an art gallery,
he explained.
"It is a reflection of all the various phases of our cuUu re, l'ellgloll
at/d economics, as well as en lerla lumen t."
Mulll'o will speak at 3 p.rn. today
in Macbride audJtorlum on "N w
Approaches in the ludy of Arts."

ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~

TODAY
t

BRADY'S

To Air Lewin Study
An experiment begun at the
Iowa Child Welfare station under
Dr'. Kurt Lewin will be dramalized
al 6 p.m. today in the CBS documentary unit production "Experiment in Living."
The experiment, completed by
lhe late Dr. Lewin at the MassachuseUs Institule of' Technology,
studied the reactions of lO-yearotd boys in autocratic And democratic enviroments.

To Rotary Convention attend the I ntt!rnaUonal Rotary
Prof Wendell rnith o! the col. club con\'ention to be held there
I Ie of commerce will leave for June 9-12.
San Francisco. Cali!., today to I Professor Smith will attend as

I Alumni Dinner Tonight I

~---------------------.
Classes of '82, '87 and '92 will
be honored at a dinner In low!!
Union at 6 p,m. tonight.
Tncluded on the Informal program will be a recording of Mrs.
I. P. WLlson 's broadcast over WMT
Feb. 25. The 95-year-Old Ml's.
V'dlson is the univer~ily'" olde~t
living alumna. She was one of 50
members of the class of 1870.
The influenza epidemic of 1918,
Guests at the dinner will be
originating in Asip, resulled in given a copy of the slatute which
tbe loss of more lives than did the authorized establishment of the
Drst World War.
university.

Ciga~ettes
• Luckies
• Chesterfields

Wondorful
Shortening

NEW SOAP
SENSATION

Carton .

IOWA CITY'S FINEST MEATS
FIRST
CUT ..... LB.
PORK LOIN
END .............. LB.

PORK (HOPS
ROAST
STEAK

GRADE A TENDER
ROUND or SIRLOIN . " LB.
~IEATY

P R ' POR

SAUSAG

CUCUMB R , nice ••reon Jong eo 1St
APPL , xtra fn y Win ps, 2 Ib 25c
ORANG S, unkist Calif., 2 doz . 2ge
L MON , Sunkis. 300 siI 19 dOl 35e
DAT S, lb. pu ka
........ 39,
Dia.mond lar,e oft hfll

NGLISH WA NUTS, lb....... 41 c

DAIRY PRODUCT

SAVE on SOAP!

OXYOOL, large pkg. .. 31e VELVEETA (HE S ,2 Ibs 75c
SPIC arid SPAN, 2pkgs .. 41c C;;amery BUTT R. lb. . 59c
~~~~",~~LMON, 8-oz. can 29c BRiCK CHEESE, Ib • • 3ge
BOYSENBERRIES No.2 can 33c
EGGS, dozen . • • • • 3ge
20e
CANTALOUPE, each
•·
MILK, quart .•..•• 15 c
Pineapple, 2 for
· · 35e Rochester MILK, tall can 10e
('ountry Frfsh

S" I'd ';Ille

rl l)en~

kurlzed

l'resh fanry

PLENTY OF C&lI CANE S GAR. ON llANO

\ IJ

49c
49c

63C

RIB BOILING

Ib 45c BEEF ........ Ib 29c

ORANGES

TENDERED PICNIC

SWEET
CALIFORNIA . . DOl.

HILLS BROS.

• OldGold
• Phillip Morris
• R~leigh

$ 53

LB.
CAN
LARGE
PACKAGE
LARGE
PACKAGE
LARGE
PACKAGE
1-LB.
BARS

ROAST .... .. Ib, 55e HAMS . . . . . . . lb. 43c

I

S, weot fancy, lb. 45c
arden fresh, 2 Ibs. 2ge
lat 0 heads, each 15,
N w P TAT
, Calif., 10 Ibs. 4ge
G. on D ~ 11 , fn cy .ringless 2 Ib 25c
R SH A RICOTS, lb ........ 27,
CARROT, Calif., 2 bunches .. 15c

CRISCO
3 $1.19
2ge
OXYDOL .......... ..
2ge QUALITY MEATS al MONEY SAVING PRICES!
DUZ ,............... .
2ge
TIDE
BLUE BARREL 2 29c

BONED ROLLED VEAL

• (amels

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES for every me I.

waller'lI P

•

Iowa City's Lladinl Cut· Rate Drug Store

at the ECONOMY SUPER MARKET

COFFEE, lb. can

19c

IOWA BRAND

FLOUR, 5-lb. bag . 42c BUnER, lb. jar ... 27e
KRAFT'S MIRACLE

FOODS, 3 cans .. 23e WHIP, 8-oz. jar . . 20e
SYRUP PACK

crun,.d

BABY BEEF LIVER, lb. . . . . . . .. S3c
Mor lUNCHEON MEAT, 12-0% en 39c CLUB STEAKS, grade A beef, lb. 4ge
WJ!SOJl cetUfied
POnED MEAT, 2 2*-01. cans 15c BEEF ROAST, lb ............. 39c
PORK BUTT ROAST, lb. . ..... 45c
WIlbon certmed
PORK
CHOPS, lb. . ..... _. .. 49c
HOT TAMALES, can ...... .. 25c
VEAL BREAST for stuffing, lb. . 25c
WIl on
CHILI CON CARNE, can . . . . . . 23c RING BOLOGNA, lb. . ...... - 31 c
Wilson l'utlfled
WIENERS, lb ............... 37e
DEVILED HAM, can ......... 18c FRESH PORK SAUSAGE, lb.
39c
PICKLED PIG'S FEET, 14-01. jar 39c Cou nlry cI.re!Ieed
4ge
FRESH BEEF TONGUES, lb .. ... 25c CHICKEN, SPRING FRIES, lb.

CANNED FRUITS & VEGETABLES' LOOK althese BARGAINSI
100r\>'11

MIRACLE WHIP, pint jar ... . . . 39c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 246-0% cans 35c
FRENCH DRESSING, pint ...... ISe
TOMATO JUICE, 46-0%. can .. 21 c
CATSUP, Washington. Iga. bot. 22c
T xlun
ORANGE JUICEr 3 18000%. cons 29c CHILI SAUCE, large hoHla . . . . 22c
P ACH 5, solid pack, No. 10 can 69c HAM SALAD, 8-01. jar .. .... 35e
King Karlo DOG FOOD, 2 cans lSc CRISCO, 3-lb. can ....... .. $1.29
Lar,~

purple In

h~avy

Syrup

Aasorkd fla on

Choice gMlde In Ucbl syrup

TASTY PEAP{VT

HEINZ 'TRAINED BABY

4.80

PLUMS, 2 No. 2Y2 cans ... ::. 49c ROYAL PUDDING, 2 pkg». _. .. lSc

44( BUnER, lb. . . .... 60c

GOLD l\lEDAL

Oil

Case or 48

Famo... BLA'J'Z.-.Z4 12·oz. bllJ .

PEACHES, #2 Y2 can 1ge BEER, Case .... $2.89

Devil's Foo4

PEACHES, 2 No. 2 Y2 (tins ... _ 49c CAKE MIX, SpecitiU I-lb. pkg. 2ge
DOlen SZ.78
COFFEE, Tones, lb. ... . . . . . . . 39c
'Iree rlpe.ItEd halns III llahi .yrup
APRICOTS, 2 No. 2 Y2 can. . . . . 49c TEA, Tenderlaaf green, Y2 lb... 49c
DoRn lUI

ASPARAGUS, Prattle., 2 #2 cans 49c Instant HOT CHOCOLATE ..... 25c
Dosell 1%.'78
PEPSI COLA, bottle . .. ...... 6e
"'Is oJ1Bin
BUDDY PEAS, can .......... lOc Gingerale Orange Root Beer 3 ht 25c
Doaen 11.1'7

SUPERMARKET

l\llIford fanc y Golden Bantam

CORN, 2 cans . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 25c
Dosea lUI
Jarksol\

RED KIDNEY BEANS, can
FREE DELIVERY
Dial 4115
103 W. Burlington St.
"Home of Iowa City's Fines. Foods"
RICht to Limit

Reserved

J~ksoll

PORK & BEANS, can

lOe

Ja"ksoll

10c MIXED VEGETABLES, can .... 10c

-~
-

New. Freight Rales May (hanle
The Nation's Industrial Life · We

Z6i
, At

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT

ESTABLISHED 1881

ftIID 11. POWKALL. PubIWMR
WALLY STRINGHAlI, bum...

..,
•

I

BoIIId .. orru.e..: 'IrIJIIu ~
Manaaer
R. BRUCE HUGHES. Editor
XJrIr S. Parter. A. cr... BUrd. Pa1ll
O~. ~1hI'3'Il x.u- Dodbea DavJd1Iu~lJon rat.......By .,.mer In Iowa ...n, WJIllam BuUer, Lown Hutcbln ...n.
CIt,. 10 CC!Dta weekly or ,7 ...., ,.ear In
..._ : ax monilia ~.115· tIIr. monilia
It... B7 mall In Iowa $UO per 7e1U';
~0IQ8
.
ax monilia p.80: three montM p, All ....... 0ItIce ..................... atl
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Amerka Can Lower the Immigration Bars

Sy .IGRID ARNE
.
AP Newsfeatura WrIiu
WASIDNGTON-8hortiy the South's long-time complaint over
freight rates will begin to get its test of fire.
'. For decades Southern busil!ess men have ari\led It was difficult to
get manufacturing going in t~e South becaUie Southern freight rates
on manufactured goods were hfgber than those in the manufacturing
heart of the nation-the Northeast.
Now the Supreme Court has.
I
agreed with the SOl.l.th.
'Yi11 it mean to investments in such
Sometime this summer, as a Northern cities as Albany, Boston,
result, railroads from Denver east- Waterbury and Cleveland?
ward must put into effect new
If the shirt happens, it -will cost
rates which will come close tp
leveling the differences. RoadsJn money just to put up the new
the Northeast mtlst jump their factories. Southern and Western
rates 10 percent, and those ill the business men h(lpe H will mean
South and West (as far as Den- higher manufacturing income for
their areas, and lower prices to
ver) must cut theirs l() percent.
The changes were ordered by the local consumer because facbe closer to the buyer.
the Interstate Commerce CommiB- tories
There's a second large group of
sion (ICC) to take effect Jal'\. I,
1946. But several Northern states freight rates called ~'commodity
protested, and the changes had rates," which cover such raw mato wait the Supreme Court deci- terials and foods as Iron ore and
sion. Now that the court has de- cabbages. These the ICC ' experts
cided, the roads are faced with a consider ~ore nearly even as be-

help these two countries, 'liS we
have helped so many others. Where
our statesmen, so to speak, went
wrong was in injecting a secondhand ' geopolitics into the picture,
reducing this to a .cardboard world
of disputed and disjointed squares,
babbling about final challenges
and ultimate defenses and last
stands and what was ours, and
what was theirsWe carried on in this cosmic and
belligerent fashion to a point at
which even the British, who had
beld this line before us, were embarrassed by our big talk, a.nd
hardly knew which way to look.
Our play was obviously to prevent this kind of dismal organization along any line; our p~y was
Shall we quarrel with the Rus- to set up a rehabilitation plan for
sians now about Hungary? But we western Europe, at any cost, ;to indrew the line, and they have not vite every nation in the world,
overstepped it; they are merely without exception, to share in it,
filling in behind it. Our cosmic to insist on a universal and to
oratory (so hastily improvized, as reject a zonal approach, tp take
it. on the backs of old envelopes) every complaint, patiently and
returns to haunt us now. These stubbOrnly, to the United Nations,
are two worlds, we said; no agree- to set up a democratic tumu~t and
ment is possible, we said, through hoUer which would have the whole
the United Nations or in any oth- world for its goal, and which
er way; we must draw a line. All would not consent to crouch smugright, say the Russians; it's a line. ly, ever, behind some thin line of
~oldiers strung out along a loneIt is interesting that both Mrs. some ridge,
If we are to save ourselves, we
Anne O'Hare McCq,rmick and Mr.
Walter Lippmann, our two best- had better get rid of some of the
informed! commentators on foreign line-drawing realiSts, and call the
affairs, now have serious doubts so-called idealists back! in, quickabout the wisdom of the "Truman ly. But at the .moment the "realDoctrine',' or at least about the ists" seem to have the upper hand,
trumpery eloquence against which as in the person of Mr. lierbert
It has been set off. Both now feel Hoover, with his suggestion that
perhaps it was a mistake to talkl .so we ought to mak;e a sel?arate peace
much about what our actions in with our hal.f of GermanYi he thus
Greece and Turkey "really meant", becomes a Ilpokesman .for tholie
and to ask for a showdown. Mr. who want to draw up still more
Lippmann had his doubts before, lines, and further mark out the
but neither he nor Mrs. McConnick boundaries of struggle.
ever rose to ilie point ()f squarely
But this is not a cardboard
opposing the Truman Doctrine, or world; and the paradox is that
of trying to break down the mood idealism can make much greater
of hushed grandeur and magni- demands, with much less ho~ility.
ficent adventure in which it was We can still save ourselves, but we
sold.to us.
must act quickly; a few more
monilis of such "realism" may, in
It might have been all right to. the Europe of 1941, ruin us.

,

America's conscience will get a good testing in the congressional hearings this week on lowering the immigration bars a little for a short time to take in some of Europe'~ di!!placed persons. The proposal is being considered by a house judiciary subcommittee.
Actually, we woulcln't be lowering th~ prtjflent immigration
bars as much as shifting them around. The point is that the im,
migration quotas now in effect llaven't been filled or even nearly
.f
filled for some years.
For instance, in the last fiscal year only 38,119 immigrlUlts
caJl1e in, whereas the annual quota is 153,879, so the quota was
three-fourths unfilled. One reason was that the quota is large
HOW THE OLD FREIGHT RATE HANDICAPS WORKED
for somc countries-sucll as England, Scotland and IrelandThe U. S. Supreme Court has cited the following examples of how
from which exit to fhe United States wasn't vcry practical" be- freight rate handicaps worked against lome communities:
,
Rate per
cause of transportation difficulties.
From
To
Miles
100 lbs.
Anotl1el' \'eason the quotas haven't been filled )S tIle practice
Nashville, Tenn.
Indianapolis
297
$1.35
of our consults abroad who pUl'Slle a po)jcy of denying visas to
Kent, O.
Indianapolis
296
.96
prospective immigrants, quota or . no quota, except t.o prevent
Chattanooga, Tenn.
Chicago
594
$1.87 •
individual hardship, as in the ease of keeping families apart.
Philadelphia
Toledo, O.
594
$1.35
Otherwise, an apprehensive Congress might make the total quota
That's a difference of 39 cents a hundred pounds for the Nashlower than it now is.
ville shipper as against the Kent, 0., man. If, they both sell as much
One suggestion might be to augment the quotas for the next as 1,000,000 pounds a year to a customer in Indianapolis that would
several years by the amount by which they have bcen unfilled in mean a difference of $3,900 on the Nashville merchandise.
recent ye81'S. ,and an uhused quota for a country in one year
An alert cost accountant cQuldn't ignore thill. So it was natural,
mign'!. be aMeu. \.0 t'TlI! quota \)i lm.\)t\\er ('.ountry for the same under old rates for Northern buyers to favor Northern goods, even
year.
though the W'ice in the South was equal.
Surely America cannot forget her "melting pot" background
which is a much better part of our heritage than the ridiculous further ICC order: to rewrite all tween the various area~; but there
"America for .Americans only."
their rate schedules so there is is some protest from the South
Surely we can find room for some of the t)lOusands of bope- mile-for-mile equality.
that they are unfair. And the
less perso l,lS in Europe who can't or don't dare go back to what
S;:ourt'~ d~cis'0!l , ~yel'\ilJg out .r~tes
Arguments over the change
I
forewere once their happy homes.
straight to the complicated qI),,{Il8Dutac;ture.d goods,
L.
heart of the national economy. ,ihaejow a f~ure change on com,
A few basic faets have to be moditJr rates a.s well.
understood:
ICq ra~ _experts doubt the
1. Three different sets of freight ,l\hift ·,i,IJ ~nulaowred goods
,.
AcrosS the lifeline of food lies
Food is recognized as one of rates apply to mflnufactured goods I'ates wU, Jlle~~ , Iow~r prlc-., to
a m;nopoly of height car man- the chief political weapons of in transit in the area from Denver the CQDIumel' immediately UDAle
the frelrbt char.~ on. a pair of
ufactureJ'S. So say the Justi~e our foreign policy. But first it eastward. They are lowest in the .hoea, for example, is only a
Northeast, higher in the South and
Depal'tment. in ?rderi~g ~ fed- must 1;Ie moved by ;rail to sea- West.
matter of .pennles. . Bui they
eral grand Jury InvesbgatlOn of
.
,
wouldn't be surprised to see
2.
Raw
materials,
generally
charges that the freigllt car ports. Starvmg people can teat
speaking, are hauled from the some shift In manulacturln...
buildel'S are conspiring to fix freedqm. What fuel for com- South, and West to the Northeast,
(This is the first of a series of f am' Q?·ticles on outstanding UniNow it remains to be seen
prices, divide ordel'S and crowd munistie flames if it could be and then the manufactured goods whether manufactur~rs will de- vet'sity of Iowa. faculty members whose memoirs have been pttbout smaller competitors.
shown that the good old "free are shipped back. Now several cide it's cheaper to turn out type- lished by the centennial committee.-The Editor.)
Is it possibJe that there ill any entel'prise" system has allowed sections of the country want their writers, for instance, nearer the
By LOIS BLACK
connection between , this news a monopoly to block transporta- own factories to turn out goods Western iron ore or whether
Almost one hundred years ago it was said that Amos Noyes Currier
for their own people.
they'll want to stay near Eastern
item and the current shortage tion of food abroad!
3. But the biggest' market will coal and near the East's concen- "possessed the elements of a natural teacher." How well he was to
of freight cars - a shortage
Attomey General Clark says
still
be in the Northeast, which trated pppulation. They'll have to prove that during 40 years service to the University of Iowa in its
which is expected to reach a that F.B.I. men found, among
formative years!
critical stage Ilext month when other things, that foul' major has 48 percent of the popul~tion, figl,lre whether rodios, carbureProf. Luella M. Wright of the English department relates the Hie of
buys 76 percent of the industrjal tors, bicycles could btl turned out
bumpcr wheat crops begin mov- freight cal' builderS in recent machinery, and 64 percent of all
cheaper jn the South and then this pioneer Iowa educator in one of the monographs being published
ing to market' If there is, this years have acquired about 80 goods.
in the university centennial meshipped North.
.
an gle should be thoroughly in- percent of the nation's car manIt is that mar~et in the NortqThere is this to be considered; moir series.
the cornerstone of the Liberal
vestigated. Food is one of the ufaeturing order. And they Ull- east which factories in other areas For some years to come many
A native of New Hampshire, Arts building, now Schaeffer hall.
major crises of the moment, es- earthed evidence pointing to want to reach on an equal ,oot- small towns in the West alld Soj.lth Currier came to the university
Since the proCessor and his wife,
peeia11y it we are to fulfill our collusion in the preparation of ing with Northeastern manufact- will offer cheaper real estate, in 1867, with a heritage of hard Celia Moore Currier, were always
commitments to starving popu- bids and agreements on prices urers, and the new rates should lower tall:es, and low cost labor. New England winters, 10 years at interested in furthering women's
Now that the freight rates on struggling Central college in Pella education and particularly living
lbtions abroad.
and the allocation of new orders. make it more nearly possible,
It's thought by some there will IlU\nulactured goods are more and four years Civil war service conditions for women on the cumbe a slow shift of manufacturing nearly alike in the whole area, it behind him. He served the uni- pus, it is fitting that Cur.rier hall
out of the Northeast and into the seems reasonable to expect a slow versity capably as professor, head should be named for them.
South and West. That could melln shift of manufacturing to the of the classical department, actCurrier was instrumental in
Now that the debate on the than 7,300,000 Greeks aTe a shift of population as well. What lower cost areas.
ing president and finally, dean bringing a chapter of Phi Beta
of the college of liberal arts.
Kappa to the unive.rsity and took
Greek aid program is over Ilnd crowded into approximately
"In his early meetings with the ~nterest in the early Baconian
President Truman has signed 50,000 squa.re miles of land and
faculty in 1867, Professor Currier club and political science club.
the bi11, it is interesting on 1ook- oilly 25 p.ercent or that land is
coulq see neither the warp nor
The 1907 Hawkeye, printed the
ing back, to see how little atten- potentially useful as fields,
the woof of the future patternin~ year of Currier's resignation, was
tion hilS been devot.ed to the pastures and orcnards. The rest
of the University of 10wa,'At once, dedicated to "Amos Noyes Currier,
question of just wllat is basical- is mountain~.
and
however, he became aware that Dean of the Colle~e ot l-iber-al
ly wrong with Greece.
At least 60 ,percent of the
Ov!:r the y~l!rs low, City has re- a university in the middle west, Arts." The Commencement that
A }ol'gG part of tlle answer to Greeks are farmeN! and they
quested
several times the use of like the state it represented was year was the "Currier Fortieth"
this question may be found in try to mafe a Jiving on a
d y n ami c," P l' 0 f essor Wright and was indeed a memorable ocUniversity of Iowl\ facilities for writes.
ill!) report of a group of agl'icul- smaller acreage PCI' head of
casion. In his farewell address,
The outstanding problem t04ay municipal swinuping programs.
tural experts wbo, at the re- farm popu]a,tion than anywhere
Amos
Noyes
Currier
will
be
Currier said, "After ~itty years'
Such • posstblllty has been remembered as a teacher first, and ,experience in the ,p~'olession , 01.
quest of the Greek government, clse in the world except Egypt is not child labor or inadequlte
were. ent to Greece last year by and India. At the same· time, the diet of our children, yut juve~i1e .tr-led becaWJe of ., ruling or without a doullt he would prefer, teaching I have alwuys found
delinquency. Duty is a hard! word
the Food and Agriculture Or- average grain yield pcr acrc is and so is .sin. Tbere are words die 8~ Boa,rd ot Education that that design!ltion to any other, for helpful inspiratipn {rom the stuganization of the United Na- ~nly ope half to one t)lird thl).t that are rarely .heard today, either faeiUties of !.he state-supported he was happiest in the classroom. dents. A man cannot grow old"in
Pro f. G. T. W. Pat r ick said, spirit at least, under such circumtions to study the poverty- 10 mQ~t other European coun- in school or in the home. Perhaps
lIChyol &ball be used only by .tu- "Alertness was the method of his stances."
litrieken nature of Greek econ- tries b\1causjl rainfall is geIler- we had better revive them.
dents and should not be utilized. cl~ssroom." And students liked the
Currier continued to serve the
omy ilM living conditions. The ally low, soil fertility badly deFRANCIS PERKINS
method,
he
went
on,
for
they
knew
university
as Hlstorl,!rrapher
tor
municipal
pro&'l'&lllli
01
the
report of the F AO mission gets teriorated and pastures overhe has such an extreme persol1al and it is to h~ Utat we owe
grazcd
and
suffcring
from
eroThe
verdict
of
history
wJl\
hilli
~y
In
whkh
the
school
I.
loea'right down to earth. The trouble
e
interest in them. One former stu- IrraUtude for a eolleetlon 01 both
may be summed up in these g]'on.
on events and discussions durPlg fill.
,
dent said of him, . "He liked you manuscripts an~ prbJted materThe F AO commission found the balance of this year. Rulers
words: 1'he Greek people are
The physical facilities of the uni- just the way you were and hoped lal which related. to aU phases
desperately poor and the lalld that what Greek agriculture of. the states. dare not to let ~lip versity include three pools: the for the best."
of life as It centered about the
.
.
I
on wnich they live is desperate- needs most is sQund advice ~ this opportumty. It may ,b&-God
In addition to his regular dut- university. He assembled all
forbid-the
la~t
opportunity."
.
lari~
olle
In tp\! fl~l?bouse, a .sn;all
what we call "agricultural exly poor.
POPE PIUS XII
one m the reserve library bUlldmg iea, in 1868 Currier found himself these facts In twelve scrap
The war naturally had a dev- tension." Rural life, needs a
and a medium sized pool in the /No- chief custodian of the library books, which are now housed
astating effcct on Greek pro- complete reorganization in the
men's IYm. At the present time which then occupied a small and In the rare book room of the
Pre~ently the Belgian Con.o has
the pool at reserve library is be- badly lighted cubicle in a corner university library.
duct~op, tood sources and liv- light of modern knowledge. SubCurrier died early on Sunday
stantial results can be obtained factually become the property of iDl used by University high school. of the Senate chamber of Old Caping conditions.
American monopolists, the supBut the real troublc with in. Greece merely by placing at plier of raw materials Lor making ,Dh;ectr of Athletics E. G. Schro~- HoI. Soon he was ,preparing a cat- morning, May 12, 1909. The minGreece predates the war, because the disposal of the G-reeks our atomic bombs which , serVe jls a 4er yesterday reported that the alogue of the books which the ister of the church which he had
the Greeks have lon~ been resources of technical and agri, weapon of forei~ political ~laclc: }1nivl!J;sity P!'Ols are taxed by the university possessed and finaily served so faithfully for almost
requirements of the large enroll- painstakingly completed a card fifty years said, "He knew how
am,ong the poorest and hungri- cultural knowledge.
mail and preparation for imperial- ment in .the univerllity. The pos- catalogue.
to make much of life in himself
The
F
AO
conimissiQn
found
est peoplcs of Europe. More
istic aggression."
_l
sibility of settilli aside a certain • As acting preSident, CU(rier laid and in others.
a]sQ t~at th.e development and
MOSCOW NEW TIMES
pe+iod of the day ~or use of th,e
control of 'fate!." supply could
1f
pOols to instruct Iowa Oity chilperform near miracles in raisIt occurs to us tbat General ~ dren in swimming is not. physJcally
ing the Greek standard of liv- enhower has somehow tuned in on possible at this time, according to
No\v they have a new name ing. Well-DJanaged water sup- the wave length of the American Schroeder.
'. By J. M. ROBERTS, JR.
which was to wipe totalitarlan.ism
for it. Supposedly a little less ply. would elimInate . the recur- people-that when he speaks, it's
AP ForeiJn Affairs AnalTA
from the face of Europe. Through
reprehensible tllan a black mar- ring floOd losses which are char- generally to say what's on the rules the KuomintQng in China's
Three years ago today, June 6, the concentrated fire of Hitler's
n '
th~re was a sharp variation in the beach defenses, the men bored in
ket is the "gray market" un- ~cteri\lti~ of, this old, worn-out minds of most of us. We are n9t war.
tempo of American lile. In of- to finish that war they had· not
cQvered by a scnate subcommit- land and would rcclaim addi- booming him lor President, ,o r
ST. LOUIS POST-DISPATCH
even for the Republi~an noinlnafices,
workers skimped their jops sought.
tee 011 s)llaU business.
tional farm land througll swamp tion. We're just thinki/ll;
to
stand
by radios and to ,rab for
That night Franklin D. RooseThe subcommittee, which is drainage and irrigation. The de- SAN FRANCISCO CHRONlct'E
Americans may yet have to con- every new edition of the newspa- velt aslred the people of America
investigating the steel supply velopment ~f water resources
..der wheth4lr universal military pers. But in the warplants the to join him beside their radios in
situation, said that Bethlehem would involve the construction
Bills providing relief of
tql.hling 111 the Qnly means ljlft to clangor of construction reachfd a a prayer which said:
,
stcel company official gave it of dams on mountain streams 000,000 to Greece and Turkey.
"These are men lately drawn
~~0l!'iI! ,tl\emseIYl\B tq a lIus~ain~d new crescendo.
"'fhe amazing story of a thqit and the building of power $350,000,000 for other countr)ell off¥reJless of their world responslThe boys were going ashore in from the ways of peace. They
of company letterheads apd plants. It wO\lld do two impor- are now the law. '!'hey win be !l
N</rmandy.
fight not lor the lust of conquest.
otllCr' maleriul .from a Phila- tant things tor Grccce; increasc great bargain if they are i>rud~nt
First w~nt the paratroopers, They fight to liberate. They figi\t
stepping Into the nlght beyond the to let justice arise, and tolerance
de~phia. sales office last Janu- IJnd rsta~ilize ita food supplies ly spent for the stated purpoi;e ol
watering
the
Seeds
of
H~ral
shore tp help prepsrethe way. and good will among all the peo:
ary. I
and provide hydroelectric power
Union .membpra favor, lIubstan- Then came . Ii bare 600 men to a pIe. They yearn but for the en!1
democracy through food, construcmanufacturing
und
rural
TIle company said it ho.<;I 1\0 lor
,. <
tion, and rehab1UtaUon. They wUl tlally ev\e ry provlilion in the pend- be~h that wouid forever bear an of bottle, for their return to the
proof of a cOlll~ection betwC!;l1! use~. '" "
.•
,.
be a slckenl/l1 . .wa~le Ii the,Y are Illi labor laws. That beJn, so, we American name-Omaha, During haven of home. Some will never
the \ theft and, Ullimbstatiti.tll\'l
,must. be cl~ Jh.~t liid t? \l$ed.':"a~ Amerlcan taX~a>,erl' can expect them to make a sincere the balaiice of that one day a return."
.
coutirmation of steel qraeu t\QW G: e'ilk 1 ~~,cliltU.re. - BId on a inonere' haS ljOITIetimea
effort to work harmonioullly with 11tO,000 men, transorted and
Mony didn't. But millions ' of
showing up at various Jloint~. ilu~iltantlal ~e - offera the to i4Pport re41mei , whlCn me,rilY their employers alter this legisla- guarded by 4,000 ~hips and 11,000 their fellows went on, determined
Thill may be ,jUIit. a smulL. An- ~~t prqUll$i.ng jI.vCll,ue"fQr...the happen, to· ,.,be ~,anti ..coniinuni&tJc tion is ~d. ,'
.. •
.. ,
planes, crossed the English chan- to crush totalitarianism against
awer to t]1e complicated steel return ~( . Qreece to economic such all tnt! r.~eI,Jonl\ry " O{«k
WALTER B. WEISENBURGER, nel.
the anvil provided by our Russian
/. picture.
__ --,_ :... :~. and political health,
monarchy and the right wini that
It was the spearhead of a force allies.
NAM
t,

will

,

By SAMUEL GRAFfON
New York Post Sydicate
There goes Hungary. The "Truman Doctrine" is answered. The
Communists, with a tiny minority,
have taken ilie country over. Why
not? It lies outside that phony
Greco-Turkish line we have
mapl?ed, with so. much oratory.
Hungary Is in that other of the two
worlds into which we have divided our one world.
When, with bombast and ,idicu)ous grandiloquence, we proclaimed that the Greek! and Turkish
borders were our bastions, our line,
our sacred perimeter, we practically invited the Russians to make
it their line, too,.and to come up as
close to the edge of it as they could.
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-. !Is Monopoly Blocking Our Food Uf,elinet

MiHtary Trtini"g Is Symbol of a Wake

Agriculture Is the Key to Greek Recovery

U:,tIOr-

By SAMUEL GRAFl'ON

New Yo~k Post Syndicate
It is a dreary world that the President's Advisory Commialallill
Universal Training bids us 'look forward to. Us report cries In tbt
night, 1ike a cat on a !lick fence.
'From now on, act;ording to the CI)/llmission (lind II very liberal, a&.
tinguished and decent Comm,ission it is) we must keep watcl1 on tbt
far horizons for atomic attack,
telescopes to our eyes. We must adorning our buildings, and ubi
bury some of our war plants over _our heads,
If the steps outlined in tile If.
underground.
port are necessary (aad I do DIll
We must begin compulsQry mili- doubt that they are, judgq bJ
tary training of 18-year-old boys, the eminence and distinIUIshed
at a cost of $1,750,000,000 a, year. humanitarianism of the COIIIJDb.
The Commission, which doesn't sion's members) than we IIIIIIt
like these developments any more throwaway pric;le and acjmit that
than anybody else, makes a brave we stand In the presence of IXlI
'attempt to say that these m</ves o~ the greatest failures in the hIJ. .
will help tp preserve t1~e pellCI/. tory of man.
Sure they will but it is only in a
That .failure inyolvejl the bad!
disintegrating situation that such of all the states which have hid
moves can be considered peace a share in producing it, Merica,
moves; and in this sens~ the Com- Russia, Britain, France, China; III
mission's report is an epitaph on when a failure comes so. close to
a 'hope_
breaking the hear~ of I!lJIliW
• • •
as this one does, then, aU the
When thJs is the best tha t can diplomatic positions which , haw
be produced by such people as gone into manufacturing 'that Ial~
Joseph E. Davies, Harold W. ure, questions of borders, Ir~OIlI!
Dodds, Daniel A. Poling, Anna ~. control, reparations, etc., 'an ~
Rosenberg, Samuel Rosenman, come trumpery; each one,lOIII
etc., then we know how dead our its putative, specific, vlllldRy fa
dream is. Thj~ is a syllabus tor a the light of its contribution II
wake.
the general disorder,
If this is the postwar world, it's
The head~ of all the s\at~ seta
a stinker. It this i,s the best We suddenly to have becorpl quill
can have, after the kind of war little men, standing beSide tilt
we had to fight, then we should monster they have crellted, lfis.
proclaim a day of national mourn- torically they may shar~, 'acaJrding, with slow drums beating ing to any pi)!nt system ll)ef tal!
while this repOrt is read over the to set up, responsibility fOf Oil!
radiO, and with bits of black cloth of the great debacles of feCord.
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Amos Crurder Best Remembered As aTeacher

In mence

Friday, June .,11il

UNIVERSITY CALENDAI
Friday, JUDe 8
10 a.m. Centennial round table,
senate chamber, Old Capitol.
3 p.m. Centennial lecture, Macbride. Speak~r : Thomas Munro.
4 p.m. University high school
commencement, University theater.
6 p.m. Centennial alumni dinner, Iowa union, for classes of '82,
'87 and '92.
7 p.m. Centennial band concert,
Union campus.
8:~5 p.m. Centennial lecture,
Macbride.
Speaker:
Howard
Mumford Jones.
Saturday. JIIDe 7
9;45 a.m. Centennial commencement, Ilcldhouse. Speaker: Bourke B~ak~ore Hick:enlooper,
12:15 p.m. Board of directqrs,

University of Iowa Alumni aJSOCIa. '
tion, luncheon meetitlg, Iowa \lA.
ion.
2:30 p.m. Busineqa ¥tinI.
University of Iowa alumni aiIOC!a.
tion, Iowa union.
3:30 p.m. Alumnireunloncotlet
hour, Iowa union.
.
6 p.m. Golden Jubj]~ 'dllmer,
classes of 1897, Iowa union.
8 p.m. CentenniJll pia)': "!'lIe
Chancellor's Party," Unlvers11J
theater.
•
Monday, luile I
Summer session ieglStratioa,
Iowa Union.
Tuesday, June 1.
Summer session relllttttiOll,
Iowa Union.
Wednesday, Jtme 11
7 a.m. Opening of classes.

(For information rerardln, dates beyond this schedule,
servation in the office of the President, Old Capitol.)
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Tumult
Shoulin.a

City Cannot Use

University Poo,ls

Steel Gray Market"

DDay-Thr,ee Years Ag'o Th,ey W'aded I,n

.aOO.-

and

~W~rstU~ ~l&HCE MO~ITOR

-n

been .)JBeo,

GENERAL NOTICES
LIBRARY HOWtS
BETWEEN SESSIONS
Reading rooms, Macbrlde hall
and library annex:
June 6, 8:30 a.m. to 12 noon,
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.; June 7, Commencement day, libraries closed; June
8, ibraries closed; June 9-10, 8:30
a.O\. to 12 noon, l p.m. to 5 p.m.
Schedules of hour tor dellart-

mental libraries will be posted II
the doors of e~ch library.
MEE'('(NGI
I :t __ _
later-Varsity ChrllUan f ....
ship - r-{o meetings dur\~ tbt
sutnmer session.
SENJORS-----W-h-o-~a-v-en~~$~.

up their centelUlial C~
ment annjJlUlcements m81 do •
In the alumni otticl:, Old CaplWL

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR .
8:00 a.m. Morning Chapel
8:15 •• m. News
8:30 a.m. Mualcal Miniatures
9:00 a.m . Excunlons In Science
9:15 8.m. On the Home Front
':20 a.m. News
9:30 • .m. After Breakfast Coffee
.:45 a .m. The Bookshelf
1.0:00 a.m. Centennial Round Table
11 :00 •. m. Melodies You Love
11 :20 •. m. Johnson County New.
11:30 a.m. Masterworks of Music
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles
12:30 p .m. News
12:4S p.m. sports Round Table
1:00 p .m. Musical Cbats

WMT Calendar
(CB~ Outlet)
s:~o

a.m. MU$lcal clock
9:00 a.m. News
10 :00 a.m. K ate 8ml\h
11:30 p.m. Music Hall
I~:OO noon Voice 01 Iowa
2:00 p.m. Perry Mason
S:4~ p.m. Croslfy Time
6:30 p.m. Talt CummIns Sparts

~:.: 30 ~ p ~:.Em:. ~Lo~nW~:.!III~Tho~Cmra~.
•

Llvln,

2:00 P.Jn. Johnson county Me'\\'

2:15 p.m. Aclventure& In 11"2::!Il p.m. Adventures In lo\UI\C
3:00 p .m . Centennial Lecture
010:00 p.m. Afternoon lIlelocl\ll
4:30 p .m. Tea Time Melodies
5:00 p.m. Children'll Hour
5:30 p.m. Musical Moo.h
5:45 p .m. News
' :00 p.m. Dinner Hour Music
6:45 p .m. New&-Farm Flashes
':00 p'.m . Band Concert
':00 p.m. Sports Time •
8:15 p.m. Centennial Lecture
9:15 p .m. News
9:'0 P''l'' . SIGN OFF

WHO Calendar
(NBC Outlet)
7:00 a.m. New.
'.
1/:00 •• m . Fred Warl", Glee du....
Orch.
II :~ •. m . Perry ~_
5:15 p .m. New. 01 Ibe. WorJd
7:00 p .m . People A .... Funny
7:30 P.m. Wallz ·Tlme
8:00 p.m. Mystery Th ....r •
':30 p.m. Hollywood Thal.r

I,i!: ~:E: !1::€::r:~sll~t::y

.l0:30 p.m. SpaN, BIll

S~m.

-

--'-----------:---+"---------- -

SWIMMING POOL-

mission was in favor of • """
it did not believe ~orJr ~
(Continued From Page 1)
start until the conairucUQli ...
Howard R. Greene, Cedar Rapids tion eases.
,
engineer in charge of plans tor the
He also cominent~ on t,l\t \IIr
project. ,
'I
pl'Obability of any c~n~
1&, was G~~ene'l opinion th~t adbmittina a 'ump &UJn Ilia ~
.,resent ~JlUdinr material oOJ's
I
•
are 10 hlg'h ,hat the pool lpeel- out an "escalator clal1ll" •
fled In planR could not be ~~- would require the city to iiaj •
Itructed for the amount anUcl- added amount f costs etceed \III
"Either the people or
i I I tl te
Iowa City will have w deelde or "na es rna .
U1ey want a Imaller pool tor
Some o.~ the .s~lin~
the '62,500 or tbey'll have w bond~ issued ljave a~ ~
vote lor whatever addltlojial retired, City Cler~ Qeorp I. IIabo
bond. are neceuary to build tbe reI' said yesterdiy,' in40 __
one aJre&dy planned," be ' re- tt60,OOO lias. beeli lnv: ..L.lo iii
marked.
'!'
IIJ4I'Jl
At the same time, Chairma~. H. securltie~" dra~l1}&. !1}te~"t ~.tI1I
S. Ivle ot the recreation commls- rate of seven-ellhthl of OM pert
sian alated that aUhou,h the com- cent annually.
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260 To Receive B.S. Degrees
At Centennial Commencement
In the largest university com- mencement of 1,199 in 1938.
Recelvlq the bachelor of .cJmencement in six years, 260 gradellce degree with highest distincw.lior. candidates will receive 1he
I.achelor of science (tegree in the lion are Mary Jane Hertlein,
Waverly, commerce. and Ralph
!irldhouse Saturday morning. aC'- McGee Rotty, Kirkwood, Mo., encording to the regish'ar's (,ffici!.
gineering.
A total of 57 women will reTbe bachelor of Iclence dune
ceive nursing degrees, 14 candi- with high distinction will be liven
date~ will recei ve the baChelor of Stephen Wayne Driftmier, Shentine ~rts degre~ .:nd 9 the bachf!C'l' andoah, and Franklin Wayne
of ll1l<sic.
Listebarger, Fairfax_ commerce;
.Thc total, wlj' ch has re'lr!Jed William John Bauer, Iowa City;
1,0&4 •• s 48 less ILan in 1941 .vnc! Irving Brown, Camden, N. J ., ~d
IO~ )pss than the :argest
com · Robert Wayne MacDonald; Jel,-

DA~tT

lOW Kit, 10* A

eu'y,

erson. engineerin" and Robert Ill.; Jack Marvin AltbollSe, pua-Ilowa City; Helll'Y Bernard CarlJohn Weber, Muscatine, physical dena, Calif.; Betty Grace Arm- IOn, Des Moines; Kenneth Donald
bruster, Jowa City; Robert Warren Carter, Colesburg;
education.
GraduaOlI& with dlsUnction re Beck, Iowa Cily; Don Corbett
Ed,,·..... BaMY Clarke, Q!llDet,
Robert Cecil Fellinger, Burlington; Benson, Belmond; Melvin CyrUli llL; Lois Iubel Clifton, Earlville;
John Lawrence Goetz, Riverside, Berkenboscb, Prairie CitY; Betty Derrold Dean Clouse, Webst r
and Thomas Nathan Mortimore, Ann Cole, Iowa CIty; Robert AI- City; Charles Robert Cole, NewLamoni, eng.i neering; William Johl' bert Cook, St. LouiJl, Mo.;
ton; DoneJd Dale Current, ML
Hibbs, Iowa Falls; Lois Jean JohnRueben Bertl'&lll, 8he nandMla; Vernon; William Davis Day, OskaJOn, Red Oak; Curtis Lee Jones, Byron Ennan Bird,
Maryville, 10058; Cllltord L.Yle Dunston, VinJr., Fairfield; Clyde Arthur Kin- MOo; L:Jwrence John Boecklen, ton; Wilma Elizabeth Erdman,
zey, KIngsley; Leonard Blaise Davenport; Robert Spurrier Bowl- Keokuk;
Rebert Staale)' Fa~r, blUe.:
Vranicar, Joliet, m., and DaVId es, Des Moines; Richard Jenninp
Schneck, Brooklyn, N. Y., com- Boyd, BlOOJ1llield; Helen Brace- Don Joseph Feeney, Dubuque;
merce.
wei, Burlington; Edwin William Bernard C. Franquemont. Des
Baellelor 01 nne aris candJdate Brandenburg, DeWitt; Herbert Moines; James Vincent Friek,
Sybil Adler Rickless will graduate David Braun, Dubuque;
Philadelphia, Pa.; WilI1am Allen
with diatinction and Marie Sophie
Le-.N
&a,_d BlrfellE., Funnell,
San Diego;
Marlyn
Huper with high distinction.
Britt; Edwin CajUns Briggs, De- Wayne Gille pie, De6 Moine!';
Tbe followllll wlU neelve the Witt; Merrill Ray Brooks, Brilt; Rachel JenDesse Gould, Birmlngbachelor ot science deeree In com- ·Ralph Kreamer Brooks, Dubuque; ham; Marian Gusman. Akron ;
merce:
Robert DeWayn Brown, What
Ge. . Charles GuUmeeld, Cedar
Roberl Keith Allen, ChJcno, Cheer; Edward Joseph Burna, Falls; VIl'linia Beatrice Harris,
Downers Grove, Ill.; J~ J. HasbrOuck, Guthrie Center; Eva Marie
Hendrickson. Valley City, S. D.;
Donald Franklin Herach, Cedar
Rapids; Walter George HeSf,
Amana; LaVonne Arlene Holden,
E~ POint,
S. D.; Gayl
Story
Hornbaker, Bonaparte;
WBEBE TO IUY IT
LOAN WANTED
DeroUa)' 1. HorMa. Pella; _ pret
Fern Horton. Osage; Janice
NEED private loan to help finanCle
construction at neW home In Rae Hull, Oskaloosa; William
Jowa City. Write Box 5H-2, Dally Hutton, Jr., Independence; Ro~rl
Frederick Ingenoll, Clear 4ke;
Iowan.
Eleanor Ruth Johnson, Moline,
Ill.; Lome Earl .Joines, Merld,m,
WANTED TO BBNT
Harry Warren Kelley, Marion;
WILL EXCHANGE SIlUIli house
Da,,1d KnJch*- ParkvtJle, Mo.:
in Des Moines for hou e or apl Harry Dean Largent, Webster
in Jow City. Dial 4571.
City; Melva Joyce Langbelm,
WANTED: '15 reward tOl' fur- Grand Mound; Weymer ELdon
I
nished apt. for newlyweds. Liliedahl, Es ex; Robert John
Logan. Ft. Madison; John Jam
Are you troubl.d with Phone 5526.
Luth r, Jetf rson; K nneth Merle
MOTHS? BUGS? ' WANTED: Apartment or room for Luther, Sioux City; John Ambros
married couple. Summer ses- Madd n, Mason City;
Why be pest • • , • • ered
sion. Call Rod 9671.
wnllaa MaUhew Mahoney,
Get the DeW DDT BOMB.
Boone;
Warren Edward Marley,
Really Ellectlve
PHOTOGRAPHY
Eagle Grove; Betty Rose Marthl,
Dixon, Ill.; William August MothM~NN AppUance Store
er, Laurens; Robert Floyd Mal220 E. Collele
Call 847.
C. D. GRECIE STUDIO nard. Indianola; James Horace
APPLICATION AND
M Roberts, Clinton; John P. MichIDENTmCATlON
aelson, Hubbard; Bernard Eugene
Mi k, Bu y;
PORTRAITS
Geotn Jun,lor Moore. De!I
In
8.
DabuGve
Dlal
f885
FLA VOR-RICB
Moines; WilHam Loul Mull, Jr.,
Fruits and Vegetables
Mu tine; Harry Thomas Munzemaler, Des Moines; Franklin LeANYTJIDrO
PHOTOGRAPHED
FOI' .... aealOD',
R y Newel. Hartl y; Frederick EuDanee. - Partie. • 0...... •
gene OUver. Iowa City; John Reid
tinea' IUId jucl"
VoPhl ADJlUcaUon Ph....
Palmer, Atlantic; H ward Kenneth
JACK I. YOUNG
red etnwberrlll1
Payne, Waterloo; Frances M. PedPhotoCtapher
I.'son; Sioux Falls. S. D.;
vi.U 0111' 0 to r e
II. Market S"
Phone lUI
RODa1d James Perman, Des
Moines; Elizabeth Lorraine Priest,
IOOD.
Des Moines; Wayne Edward PutTHE FRUIT BASKET
KENT PHOTO Service nom, Iowa City; Jane BelJe Pyle,
~6 S. DubUQue
Dial 6lSS
Baby Plcturet la The Ho.. Newton; Harlan Henry Robe, Ft.
WedcUnc Photo.
Madison; Carrol Jerome Rake,
AppUca&loD Ple'.~
Rake; Maxine Carol Remer, LeQaalItJl I5I1l11l Dey. "' Ealarf- Mars; Vincent George Reuter. Ma"SERYle.
IDe, OUier ,peelalllted n.... son City; Allan Forest Rlehord5,
THAT
..... pbJ
Whiling; Danrell Keith Rocke(ort,
SATISFIES"
115" Iowa Ave.
Dial assl Mt. Plea ant; John WlIllam Ruten- - - - - - - - - - - - - beck, Iowa City; Robert Pierce
Rejuvlnate
Samuelson, Maquoketa; Eugene
rour home
Ch!rles Saur, Iowa City; Val Larue
Schoenthal, Atlantic; Mary Louise
wUh aew
Sellers, Iowa City; Edward Charles
Deo Lamps and CelUnr Lichte
BAYRACK RWING PAKTDS Sernett, Mason City;
New Appliances.
Lyle Ernest Sherman, Cameron,
ptealc partles In Iwell " .... . ,
Mo.; Robert Allen Sigg, Toledo,
A,polatmeDL
Mulford Electric Service
Ohio; William RlIy Silvers, MonteCJBAIlLES BTUU'r
115 S. Clinton
Dial 2312
zuma; Robert Earle Smith, HazleCall CUt
ton; Dorothy Jean Steinart. Wakefield, Mich.; LuVel1a Christine
P'URN1TURI MOVING
Steuck, Primghar; Rogel.' Kenneth
Strand, Des Moines; Jerome Francis Taylor, Huntington Park, Calif.;
Jam.e l WaJter Terry, Milwaukee,
IF YOU CAN'T TAKE
Wis.; Donald Lee Thompson, WI!IT WITH YOU
terloo; Thomas Colvin Todd, MomSwre It ..fely IUId
ing Sun; Morris Elwin Trout, NeweconomJcallr over
ton; Cecil Turner, Burlington; Lesthe lI1lDlIIIeI'
lie Prenlisa Turner, Independence;
NEW AND USED BidS
Howard Armstrong Turpin, GalesFor Immedalte DeUvel'7
burg, IU .; Donald Elmer Van de
Repalre for All Mak_
,Steeg, Orange City;
Ker' DupUcated
Leonard Blaise Vranlcar, J.Uet,
Ill.; Richard WalljTen, Lockrldg"e;
Novotny Cycle Shop
Gerald Eucene Walaer, Cedar
111 8. CUlltoa
Rapids; Helen Cecilia Walsh, WilFor elUter storace
liamsburg; WiUiam Albert Wal:zen,
;
or dependable movm.
Rock Island, Ill.; Lila Blanche
Remember
Nor,e Applluetl
Word, Anthon; Jeanne Wheeler,
1:4" 8toll. .
Webster; Clifford Milo White, AlTHOMPSON
TRANSFER
PlwnbiDl. HesUDI
bion;
CI'I'Y
AND STORAGE
Iloberi GleDa WIehe, Fort
DIal.lft
PlmnbJu
R_t1DI
Dodte; Carl Paul Wieben; Iowa
City; Edward Junie Wiesner, Ellit .. I . DIal an.
dora; Lowell Eugene Williams.
New Providence; Bettye P. WinsSHOBREPAIB
ler, Evanston, Ill.
MAHER BROS, TRANsfER
B.ecel"iQc the Uehelor of scieftce

Use Iowan Want Ads to Buy, Sell·or Trade!
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD
CASH RATE
I or I DQ_11o I*' .... ,..
. dar

WAJII
$$$$$$$$$$$$; cameras. guns
clothing, jewelry, etc.
Reliable Loan, llO S. Linn

I COJlleCluUye tar-I" . .
HDe per dar
• CODJeClutive "~l" . .
IIae per dar
Flrure 5·word ayenn per u..

Ge .. low eoIIt
Loan to cover WIll
MISSISSIPPI
Inveatment Corp.
Frlendlr Conaul&aUon.
BehneWer BIdePh. 5861

lIIJDlm... AII-S UD_

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
.50 per CollUllJl IDU
Or

sa

for a MonOl

CaaeeUatloD DeadHae I 11.111.
.elpoJIBlble for One Inee~
Insertion Oalr
IIrInc Ad, to DalI1 10""
BuIlIeu Office, Ea.t 1IaU, Or

DIAL 4191

•
CAN'T stretch out on davenport
unless cushion, lost while moving, is round. Reword. CaU 3333.
LOST: Black billfold, probably at
Airliner or Iowa Theater. 1.D.
card and V.F.W. card Inside. Call
4191 or 4192.

PERSONAL SERVICE

LOST: Black lealher handbag
THOMAS DAY Nursery. Care ot
containing coin purse and red
children 2 months to 2 years. wallet. Reward. Call 5743.
Registered nurse attendant. Dial
LOST; Black Parker "51" with
3216.
silver cap last week. Return to
FOR FATHER'S DAY: Avon gift Daily Iowan business office or
call 4226. Reward.
sets. Dial 9767 evenings.
DIAL 9767 evenings. Avon products representa live.

FOBIIEln

ROOMS lor men. 530 N. Clinton.
RADIOS, appliances, lamps. and
Dial 2037.
gifts. Electrical wiring, repairFOR
RENT: Large, light, clean,
Ing. Radio repair, JacksoD Electric
insulated rooms lor boys on bus
and Gift. Phone 5465.
line. Dial 7166.

..

FOR SALB

ROOMS for rent. Hot-cold runCOCKER puppies. Registered. All
ning water. 1I 1% E. Washlngcolors, on approval. Colony ton.
.
Kennels. Amana.
~OOM roR RENT: Lady, suml1'\er
FOR SALE: 1940 Packard sedan.
term only. 310 N. Gilbert street.
Am returning to school and need
. money. Cal' and tires in excellent APT.-2 rooms and bath for graduate student and wife in fracondition .. Can be seen at 230 E.
ternity. Couple to act as chaperCollege.
ones during summer session. ConFOR SALE: 1941 Housetrailer. tact Ed Kemp, 3159.
111 ft. Ideal for two, sleeps four.
Inquire at 140 RiverSide Park.
DOUBLE room for men students.
1218 Yewell St. Dial 80285.
FOR SALE: Small ice box, newly
,
painted. $10. Room 23A Chem- FOR RENT: Rooms for men stuistry building.
dents during summer at 309 N.
Riverside Drive, phone 4223.
GOLF balls for sale. Hock-Eye
WHODOE9lT
Loan 00., 111'h E. Washington.
COMPLETELY
detailed
scale
tOR SALE: Housetrailer 20 ft.
models of historic sail ing ships
$1,000. Contact Bob Pepper,
for YOUI.' mantel. Built to order
Dinly's Trailer Park, Coralville.
only, from authentie plans. Call
FOR SALE: 1930 Graham Paige 9540.
\\'j\). New tires. Call Ext. 3715. -------=::--=--DELIVERY SERVICE: Baggage,
1941 COMMANDER Studebaker,
student moving. Dial 3545 'or
5 passenger coupe by original 74"J7.
owner. Excellent condition. Motor
recently overhauled. Ti res less
APPLIANCE
than a year old. Radio and heater.
and
TeJephone 4398.
AUTOMATIC BEATING
REPAIR
FOR SALE; 1946 Nash and housetr/liler. Judge, 222 Hawkeye VilQuinn's Appliance
lage.
323 E. Market
DIal 9211
l'OR SALE: Large trunk with
tray. Practically new. Call Ext. ASHES and Rubbish hIIuliDI. eaU
2242.
5823.
POR SALE: Trailer with running
water. 229 Riverview (lst turn
TrpewrUen are Valable
to left on Melrose Ave).
keep UleDI

=============.

HELP WANTED

Club ...

CLEAN and in REPAIR

Frohweln Sappb Co.
WANTED : Graduate studen t or
rJIou "7~ I
graduate assistant in commerce, a 80. ClIntoa
pSychology or Liberal Arts to ,
tak~ lecture notes during summer -S"'T-O-RA-G--E,::--cl-e-an-I-Ill-,-'--la-z--ID-,-.-tu~J
sessIon. Good pay. Call 80757.
repairinc. Condon'l J'ur Shop
WAITRESSES or waiters. F\JU or Dial 7447.
~:.:.t_im_e_
. :M_a_id_r_it_e_C_a_f_e_._ _ ---M-OTO--R-SER--VICl---BOOKKEEPER "and receptionlst
with typing and shorthand experience. Dr. C. "F'. Watts, Ma- Be Surel
Be Saf.1
rengo, Iowa.
•

---

EXPERIENCED farm worker, full
time du ring summer; would
consider sin/l1e student to help
with dairy chores during school
year for board and room. State
age, qualifications, first letter.
Write box 5F-2, Daily Iowan.

• ARE YOU ,olng to summer
ICbool? We could UN 8tuqen'
hl!lp. Will try to arrange ho~ to
tit schedule. Meal Job or c:ash or

Stop at
WEUER
STANDARD
SERVICE
Where

----

I

10.,.

•

dell8ndable service.
DIal NIl
l..-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _...J

I

For Efflc:leDI Fumlture
Mov1Dq

Au

BAGGAGE TRANSFER
DIAL - 9896 - DIAL

580B DYEING a CLBANlNG
'AeNil Fro. 8traac1 Theater

EXPERT RADIO ~AIIl
3 DAY SERVICE
WORK GUARANTEED
PICKUP & DELIVERY

BAKERY SUPPLIES

WOODBURN SOUJa)
8EIVICE

ROGERS RITEWAY

rUC7

It'. alwan prompt aa.

~

PutI7

. . . COLLBOB

DIAL ...IQ

and Deeora....

CU-<>ur Spedalt7
D1a1 418.

SWANK BAKERY

'". both for male or female. Apply - , . . . - - - - - - - - - - Mrs. Wolfe at Smlth'~ Cafe.
.IRS'nlUC'I'IQII

•

Full or Part-time
CAB DRIVERS
APPLY IN
PERSON
7"

VAR51TY CAl CO.

TAKE
A
BRUSH· UP
COURSE
SJrORTllAlQ) - TYPING'
All Allied SuhjeC!&a
G.I. 'A ppro\'ed - Nlcb'
C.....
,

.

10WA,CITY
Commercial Colle.

Z03~ E. Wublq10n

Ph.7M4

IOWA

The Best .
BODY A~D F~NDER
REFINISHING
We PrIde OurulvllI In Dolnc
the Best Work In Town.

rree Eltlaaates
OK BODY SHOP
SlZ.3I. . . Market

POPEYE

JoAnn Lois Petwngill, Rock RapWilliam u.vW CelIe.. QDee..
Bell. COWlclJ ids; Evelyn R06e Petznick, Gl"af- Village, N. Y.; L:Jwrence Charles
Blun.; Patrick Franeis Brown, ton;Helen Maribel Pratt, Cedar Kier, Maquoketa; Merle Mason.
Waterloo; Riebard Lee Buchwalter, RapIds; Anna Marie Rider, Mi - low City; Julius Spivack, Wate.rJowa City; Richard Howard Crow, soula, Mont.; Barbara Jean Riner, 100; Shirley Sherburne, Lone Tree.
Muscatine; Ja per A. W. Davls. Peoria, nL
The bKhelor 01 mMIe decl'ee
Jr., Roanoke, Va.; Paul Kenneth
Marill'n Jeaa Rlteh*m. U. will be awarded:
Francescoo, Clinton; DaVid Abra- Moines; Virginia Orace Rovn, j
eUa Or
£eker, Newton;
bam lI'reedman, Cbelse.., Mass.; Armstrong; Martha Jeanne sau- , Mary Belle Felter, Van Meter;
G rge Francis Gilligan, Dubuque; cier, Boone; Virginia Lee car- Mary Lou Riggs, Amarillo. Texas;
Sam GomeII"*l'. New Yor1I, N. cliff, PBlth, S. Dak.; Alice II n Marion Low1Oe Pantel, Muscatine;
k N . &otl. Davenport; Mary Laura Sel- Abram Marcellus Plum, OskaH Gooe n, Newar,
rd
Y.; Hyman.
J.; Mile J. Hamilton. Iowa City; leTS. Norw lk; Marvel III rie Sep- laos; Bever\ee Anne Sherra •
Richard Gtorge Henneman, Amell; ter; North En&li h; Velma Ken- Aled~, Ill.; Marjorie En.sl.ey West.
John 'J1lomas Hogle, Muskolree, nard Shepherd. Davenport;
Charlton; Joy e Ad Ile Wilton, AtOkla.; Geor~ Arthur Jochim, sa8ea1ah t:.tella Smith, Red Oak; wn, Ill..
crameoto, Cal.; samuel Kaplan, Lu ile J. Stang , Lo . Ang I ; The baehelor ot. {lae arlit decree
Sioux City; Donald JOMPh Keller, Jean Ruth Thomas, Atal.iasa; Elle- will be awarded.
Fullerton, Cal.;
Iyn Louise Thompson, Tama; EsFrank John Casa, New Brl&al1l.
10hn Canon Lau-r, IlaDdolpjl; ther June
Duren, Oskaloosa; Conn.; Kathleen Collins, Eveleth,
Vernon Frederick Launspach, Du- Heleu. .Marle. Van Vleck, Cedar Minn.; Violet Dimich. Chicago;
buque; Gene Russell Mill!, Grin- Raplda, Vjr~nla ~ Vams,
Ma~ton C. Flanders, Jr..; Des
nell; William Motl, Iowa City; ton, S. Dak., Lucile Mary Wall- Mom ; Raymond Scott mil, La
Duane Arthur Nollscb Marlon' boum, Rudd; Anna B be Wnght, Cross, Wis.; Islea l\eth Hope,
George Schofield Par ' COlIncIi We8V'er.
Chicago; Marie Sophie Huper.
Bluffs' Willis Warren' Patrick
Gradllais In phl'llcal edllcaUOII Iowa City; Dorothy Ann Mayhall,
Pom ;Oy; Howa.rd Samuel Pltter~ will be:
Om ha;
son, Reynolds, Neb.;
AKee Ma)' Adalr, Redtllnl: Har·
Eleanor Maxine MUlef', Carlile;
Richard James PaUl, C...... Ila- riet Lucille Arnold, Valpar L
Robert Jam
Orth. Sioux City;
plds; Herbert Penninfl'oth, Cedar Ind. ; Wilbert Derlin B I y, Clear- Sybil Adler RickIe , R hester,
Rapid; Daniel Joseph :HM, Buf- fLeld; Merle Benhart, Oxford N. Y.; Emn Lawson Schmldt, Del
falo, N. Y .; Leonidas Saavedra- Junction; Cbarl
Harv y BIl- Moln ; Leonore O'Connor VanEspino, Panama; WI m McCoy linp, Foyett ; Doris Edn Bird, nl e, We t Uberty; Walt r D an
SaniSter, Iowa Ci ; Robert I{ kuk; Barb TIl Jean Brown, Warnholu, loWl City.
Franklin Sa er Atianta Ga.' EI. De Moine; Luella Beth Brown,
don Paul Schdeneman,' Parker _ Fort Mad ilIOn;
burg; Gerald Wayne Seiffert, DalAo J_ph Caball~a, Cecla.r Meetings, $nAAchesvenport;
Ropida; Mary Ellen Cabbage,
r-EUl"ene RlcJaar.l
Omah , Neb.; Erling And rs OdeCity; Robert Lee Smith, Schaller; gaard. Iowa City; Eddie Chul, H John Henry Streit, Algona; Jam s wail; Henry Taborn Cloy, St.
Robert Swaner, Iowa City; Robert Loui, Mo.; Leicester William
Edmund Vannice, West Liberty; Farmer, Maywood, lll.; Lyle Ely
Gordon Francis Womer, Daven. Felderman, Dubuque; Marilyn
port; Charles Clarenee Wright, Alh n Henderson, Belknap;
Kanss City, Mo.
Martha Marie nu bbard , Cedar
Oradute nunet at. recelvlnl" Rapids; Riebard Claire lves, OiMORTAR BOARD - Mortar
~ baehelor of lIClenee
are: agonal; Lucy May Jewett, K Verna Mae Ben ., Keama an- kuk; Derrill Eug ne Kllnzman. Board for out-ot-town Mortar
yon, Ariz.; Mlldred Cammack, B gley; Mildred Marie Lawrenc • Board alumn e from 3 until 5 toMount Pleasant; Mary Elaine Springfl~ld, Ill.: Geora- Edward morrow afternoon at the YWCA
Daugherty. Davenport; Maribel Lewis. Iowa City; Jun M rllyn clubrooms in Jow Union
Strong Ebel, Cr ston; Della Ma Macabee, D<!cntur, 111; All n Rue
• •
Han. n, Britt; Leona Carolln McCord, Dav nport;
ACA IA - Unlvenlty ulumnae
Ha 1m nn, Rock Rapids; Mary
Alberl Frank Martlnel, Mil· who were mcmb rs oC Acacio fraJane HIIII r, Galesbur" III.; Hel n Waukee, Wis.; Robert John Mat- ternity will meel tonight in the
June Larsen, Spencer;
t rs, Waukesho, Wi .; Jame Rob- lobby or Bur'kley hotel. Harvey
Vlr..lala Lee, Decorah: Ruth ert OUo, Manly; Mary Ellen Hlndl t Rock Ro\>ida s sponsorElaine Lleb, San Diego. Calif.; Schneider, Des Moines; Nancy Joy ing a r union danner to b held
Alice Merlin Mahany, Sioux City; Scofield, Morris, Ill.; Barbaro rollowlng th me lin,.
Barbara Mary Martin, Waukon; Jeon Sieh, Sp ncer; Sarah Gwenn
Ruth Alice Norman, Iowa City; Slater, Grandvl w; Woller Robert
TRE TLE BOARD - Trestle
Marilyn LouJse 0 man, Aurora, Thorpe, Rock Island, 111.;
board, Ma onic student organizaILl.; Phyllis May OV~'baugh,
Charlea tanley
kn, IoU)( tion, will hold its monthly busiClarion; .F·rances Ella Pag, El- City; Bernard Ros Walters, Rock- nes~ meeting at 7:30 10ni&ht at the
Cord" Ill.; Robert John Webet" Ma onic T mple.
gin, Ill.;
Bett)' Jean Pierce, Rock I land, Muscatine; Carol Wellmon ZannI.; Geneva Faye Riggle, 0 ka- uUo, Davenport.
In Change Speech Courses
loosa;; Doris Edna Rimel, BedThe baehelor of
n
lord; Ann E. Sears, Wyoming, pharm 1 will be ,ranted:
Iowa; Flor nce Corolln Stolte,
Maxon. Waa-d Ellie ton, Waver·
A committ • sponsored by the
Lowden; Mary Minerva Swank, 11; Marvm Raymon~ Nove, CedUl" stute board of education convened
OakvlU ; B rnadine Ann Thomp- Rapids; Robert Irvmg Parkhur t. here yesterday to reorganize Iowa
son, Van Horne; Lois Jane Wtlt- Grundy Center; Earl Jock Pate, high school speech courses, and
son Humboldt· Lucille Cecelia Bridgewater; Robert Arley Riggs, will conUnue in se ion today ond
Wehrman, B 1I~ Plaine; Dorolhy Canton, Mo.; Richard John Schen- tomorrow.
Ann Zoller, Davenport.
kelber" Halbur; Chorle Ralph
Chairman of the conference is
Graduate nurses awarded de- SchilUg, Cedar Rapids; MIldred PI·of. Clarence W. Edney, head of
Iress wUi be:
Whitten Thompson, Coon Rapids; University high lichool speech deMarIan Rosenber,er Bet.el, CeWilHam L~nard Timon, Nt- parlment.
dar Falls; Dorothy H. Bragg, Dav- v~da, 10.; Helen I1e~minu :~~~Other members ot lh commiten port . Virginia Pascal Corl n bull, Burlington, WIS.; VlrgmlU l
are ! Deon Raymond Berriet',
DeWitt; Letty June Caster, Ot~ Jean . Wagener, -';arker, S. D.; Ft. Dodg junior college; Princltumwa; Harriet JohneUe Chum- MaurIce Elbert WI~on, Audubon; pal CiiJ'ford Been, !::Ioone high
bers, North
English; Harrlell Floyd Albert Woolhs, All rton .
school; and Laura Crowell and
Eleonore Christensen
Council
Ilecelvlnc tbe baehelor of cl. LeRoy Cowperlhwaite, graduate
Bluffs; Eunice Vere Do~ke, Robin- ellce de ....ee la cbemlstry will be: 0 sisl.ant in the university speech
son, Ill.; Margaret Theresa Clif- -=R-OO--:-:M=-=-AND::-:-:=-B=O--=A....R...n- - - - - - - - - - - =
B-y-GENF;
----AHER
- -N
ford. Burlington;
Clara Cathryn Conradi, Grundy
GI!..EAT SCOn: WH~
Center; Barbara Dorothy Fiu,
(X)t(T TaL
HAVE 'rOU BEEN ,A.lL
ME IT "TOOK.
Clarion; Betty Jane Gonder. Mil·
~Y '{
.. 'lOUR..
$5010 BUY
waukee, Wis.; Betty Bernice Cut ,
l..ONG ,A.S5ENCE
THAT SMALL
GAVE ME ru=ASOH
Glidden; Mary LouIse Hamilton,
PACKAGE OF
10 SUSPE£;T YOU
Seattle, Wash.; Margaret Marie
IMTERIJ'.L
TOOK. MY j50 ,A.tID
Han en, Vinton; Altha Arlene
fORlMK.ltoIS
SPEtIT THE Pi'\'(
Hartvillsen, Audubon; He len
THE FL.J..\OIZ..
IN " BOOKIE'S
Gladys Hawbaker. Dallas Center;
STRAWS}
OFFICE I
Bar-bara Loalse Book, WapeUo;
Jonice Huey Hunter, Lisbon;
Norma Lorene Johnson, Wa bington; Eva Mary Imi", Davenport;
Ruth Rose Lee Johnson, Harcourt;
Elizabeth Ruth K.immel, Des
Moines; Martha Wall<er Kohl, Cedar Rapids; Margaret Neal McAdama, Waterloo;
Kathleen McAlister, Red Oak;
Shirley Jean McCormick, Rowley;
Shirley May McManis, Keokuk;
Flora Coffeit Meisenheimer, Davenport; Mar,aret Esther Motlitt,
Newton; Anita Caroline Nelson,
Marshall, Mo.; Delores Eileen
Newell, Davenport;
NallCll' Jeaa NonIQlIlsl. Mvltne,
Ill.; Winifred Corrinne Olson,
Conroy; Ve11A8 Lois Parker, Yale;

4earee J.a eufneeriJw wtll be:
Roberl Tbomu

I

yan

Col- I

'I

Town In'
Campus

ck....

•

• • •

I
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S1-Million Printing Plant

Navy Veteran Receives
Si lver Star Award

Seeks Iowa City Location:

"For conspicuous gallantry and
intrepidity" during Iwo Jima campaign, 'l' ruman J. Sorden was
awarded the navy's silver star
medal last night at the Roy L. Chopek Amcrican Legion post. Lt.
C( m. Glessner of the U.S. navy
Ill ude lh e prcsentation.
Sorden, 26, was a hospital cOl'PSman attached to the 5th Marine division during combat operations in
the Pacific. He earned the medal
for treatment of the wounded and
obtaining medical supplies on Iwo
Jima.
Sorden served in the marines for
two years and came to Iowa City
after hi s discharge in 1945. He 1s
employed as an embalmer at the
Oathout mortuary.

A million-dollar printing plant
ultimately employing 350 persons
will come to low a City if current
negotiations are carried thl'ough,
it was announced yestet·day.
President W.W. Su mmerwill of
the Chamber of Commerce disclosed the firm has purchased about
nlne acres or land between the
Rock Island railroad tracks and
Lower Muscatine road at the end
of Kirkwood aven ue.
This is the territory which Hugh
A. and Ruth F. Dunlap have petitioned the ci ty council to re-zone
Irom residential to industrial land,
with a public hearing on the proposal due Monday at 7:30 p.m. in
the City halJ.
Summerwill said the chamber
cannot reveal the firm's name at
this time.
Accord ing to informed sources,
the firm is having "labor trouble"
at its present location and this
might be in tensified if plans of a
'move were known. Also there is a
possibility that the company's
lease would not be renewed If its
aims were made public.
Intending to expend nearly a
million dollars on a modern onestory plant made of brick, the
printing firm ini tially will spend
about half that sum and will employ 1'75. J?ersons, Summerwill declared. Later expansion will extend the original building on weJllandscaped grounds, he added.
Persons familiar with the situation reported that the concern will
have a payroll which "could conceivably reach $750,00(} a year."
First plans call for a plant covering .50,000 square feet, with an
additional 50,000 square feet coming under expansion aims.
It was understood that the
printers already have arranged
w ith railroad officials to run a
spur from the Rock Island tracks
to the plant area . Negotiations
reportedly have been going on
since Nov. 18 last year, with company representatiYes \'isiting Iowa
City and approving the site selected .
This would be "lhe midwest
plant of 8 business described in
the Dunlaps' re-zoning petition
as "intern a tional in scope".
Planulng Commission Approves
Jt has the blessing of Iowa
City'S planning co mm ission, which
las t mOil th recommended city
council a [lprova l of the petition
ree-B I'ding a prnposcd si te. Citizens
who object will have an opporlunity 10 oppose the move at eMonday's council meeting.
The Chamber of Commerce said
the industrial project follows a
po]j ~ y formulated last year to welcome suitable commercial enterprises which will increase municipal tax revenue, give possible
employment to graduate students
who may want to make Iowa City
their permanent home, and increase the community's buying
power.

Dr. Ernest Rogers
Dies In Colorado
.T he flag on Old Capitol flew at
half mast yesterday in trib\.lte to
Dr. Ernest A. Rogers, 80, professor emeritus of the college of dentistry, who died suddenly Wednesday night at Ft. Collins, Colo.
A graduate of the class of 1892,
Dr. Rogers was associated with
several depm·tmenls within the
college and from 1916 to 1940 was
director of the dental infirmary.
He completed 50 years' service to
the university in 1943 and later retired to Ft. Collins.
.He was one of the 50-year faculty members honon;d last Sunday at the university baccalaureate
and had written Iowa City relatives that he planned to attend the
Centennial commencement.
He married Adelaide JOY, a
former public school teacher of
Iowa City. She sur vives him together with lheir adopted sons,
Clifford and Frank.
Funer.al services will be held [1t
Ft. Collins tomorrow afternoon.

Mary Budreau Drops
Cab Company Suit

EPI'SCopall'an
Clergy to Get
Tra nlng Here
)

~

I

I

'

.

Iowa City's first summer c1inical training program for theologiral studenls of the Episcopal
church will open June 15, it was
annolLllced yesterday by the Rev.
Frederick W. Putnam, pastor of
Tnnity Episcopal church.
'fhe program, under the jom t
sp,)nsorsh ip of Seabu,.y- We st~rn
Thh ,l"gica1 seminary Evanscol1
Ill .. and the EpiscOP~l diocese ,)f
l owa. wiU have an enrollmen t of

A claim
~ $2,~5
~mUes ~ )~~men~
against
the LimIted
Cab company
r(J cRbly willt ~fu~~~on.Th·~
be increasp-rl to
yesterday was dropped in district I' "i gl, t Of . tweh'e stu hmls i., the
court by Mary Budreau.
~ um ml" r of 1948.
In her dismis&al, Mrs. Budreau
t~ tI1 cl(nts will worK ;1 alf-time a.
stated that settlement with the cab a tend~nts at the Psychopathic
company had been made satiS-1 hosptt.al and :vill take course~ in
factorily outside of court.
l'sychlatry, adjustment counselmg,
Mrs. Budreau had sued for dam- social work ' and pastor~l c~re . <?n
ages lor bruises and other injuries I\~eekends they will aSSist m rnlSshe claims she received when one ~l on churches lfl Iowa.
of the company's cabs in which
Under the training program,
she was riding hil a bump in the candidates [or the ministry wiU bl'
street. The case h!d been scll.e- !(iven an intensive course in unduled for jury trial during the delstanding and working with
present term of court.
people. They will also be brought
Attorney for Mrs. Budreau was up to date w ith the latest developWill J . Hayek. D. C. Nolan and ments \ in mental hygiene, psyM. E. Coltrane represented the chology and~l1e!Ca~ care.
cab company.
Marne ~

Funeral Today

arrivals represent seven states.
fr om Florida to Washington. One
of them waR graduated in 1887 .

I

I ===================~=====---

Fresh! Firm! Rod! Ripe!

ONLY 9c Ib~
ORANGES
2 49c
New Crop Calif.

KIEELEY'S

HALF and HALF ill cans

$3.98

C(\SE

NOTE THE DIFF£R£NCE IN PORTEIIHOUSE STEAKSI

OLD·STYLE Porterhouse Steak

8

IOWA CITY'S ONLY FRUIT STORE

~IUJUM

OTUEI\

FRESH PORK STEAK

Hundreds of Items Rleduced 5 to 50%

COUPON

_

_

41c

Sliced or Halves

Don't pack 'em ... Sell 'em at

Jack Sprat

LAMB ROAST ••.••

Can

~~~~

STOKELY'S

(

59c

CATSUP ••••••••

TIDE

ORANGES I
:;~.

the New
Washing Miracle

29

•

II

.23c

MIRACLE WHIP
SALAD DRESSING
39c
1 Pt.

Large

69~
,.".,

"am

2for 33c

ice makes C and K the food center for pal'ticular house
wiveB.

I

TOP QUALITY MEATS and GROCERIES

r · II

GARDEN-FRESH VEGETABLES
BIRDSEYE FROSTED FOODS
FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

1 S. Dubuque

Iowa City

AVAILABLE ONLY AT

.D.RV,IS [LERnERS

Cand K Market
1Ib

).

Uubuque

Dial 3195

lb. 430
• • lb. 450 '

• • • • •

• • •

lb. 45c

• • • • • • • • • •

lb. 35c

2 730

New low prIce on America's MOIl' POPlIII
Coffee-EIGHT O'CLOCK
I-lb.
3-lb. Bag ............ :U.05
Bars

MEL-O-BIT
2-lb. box 87c
Swaner's Delicious

Cottage Cheese
12-oz. ctn. 20c

Kitchell Tested Flour
GOLD MEDAL, 5-1b. bag ........... .
Our Own Bra.nd
TEA BALLS, pkg. of 48 ........... .
Assorted Fl3vors
FLA-VOR-AID, 3 pkgs. ...• ...........

36c
46e

34c
10e
1ge

A&P Fancy
GRAPEFRUIT .rUICE, is-oz. can
C&H or Domino
CANE SUGAR, 10-lb. ba.- ........... .
Bunte Tartilles
TROLL MINTS, 3 pk" . .......1. .••....
The(e's no better Evaporated Milk
WIDTE HOUSE , 3 taU cans ........... .

$Ie
10e
33e

A&P Clerks' Week PRODUCE VALUES
Ca.llfornla. Fancy White Sha.fter 1\rtssourl fresh, ripe

New Potatoes 10 Ibs 59c Strawberries, qt. bx.43c
Texas dellclous, fresh, tender

Tcxa.s Jumbo fresh

Sweet Corn! 4 ears 25c Cucumbers, 3 for ..

~5c

1\1I5souri, fresh, leaf

Lettuce, lb. . ... . . 23(
Drened

•

SPRING FRIES lb.
All
Meat

Weiners

lb.

53c
39c

Ye8. your food dollars go farther at the fri..ndly C and K

.e'!.~ _

{

SWIFTS

American Process
Loaf Cheese

FRESH MILK
1 1-qt. botts. 3lc

Fresh Large

Each 25c

lb. 470

•

SUllnyfield Enriched White
FAMILY FLOHR, 5-lb. bag ........

Swaner's Pa.steurlzed

IVORY BARS

C

•

• • • • ••• •

HADDOCK FILLETS

Knight APRICOTS ....... 2Sc TOMATO JUICE 46 oz.... 21c

Mesh Bag CALIF.

•

Frozen, Tasty, Boneless

COD FILLETS

PEACHES

POTATOES 10 lb ..• • • .35c

•

Frozen, Tasty, Boneless

COFFEE

Calif. White

I

A&P "Super-Right" Shoulder Cuts

Sc This Coupon Worth 5c

FOLGERS

I

BE,EFROAST . . • . . •

-.J

Black- In Syrup

I

VALlJ~S

A&P "Super-RIght" Chuck Cuts

On Purchase of
Our FAMILY

1cea.

I

~~SlJPER...RIGHT"

A&P "Super-Right" Boston Butt

No. 2 29c

MARKET. Highe.t quaUty foods plus qulck, eWeienlletv·

82 e

f111111'"""''''IIIIIlIlnI''nlllnimmlllllll:;''lm'' '"I1I11II1"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111",",-

eyery Jabel.

I

O{.-(ost!

only •..•

ORANGES

--- - A~

"SUPER·RIGHT" Porterhouse Steak

J

Valencia . 344

WI''''

08e

Porlerhous,
SUlfk, A&P Close· Trim ·
m~d. A &P s~ll$ flank metll
If! Hdmb urger tit 43c per
pound. You get the tender
"htdrl" of the Porterhouse
Sledk. It
weighI ! lb.

TODA Y & FRIDAY

ClOTHES lAST lONGllt

-Ifna

.T he I If m t

the timed HYPOWER
TAMALES_Ju" Hea,
~"d Ha.1 Now ree!PH

You get HIGHER QUALITY
for every DOLLAR

O{.

would cost

;a~g;O~'~W~il~l~m~a~k~e~u~p:t~h~e~f~i~n~t~c~I~U~S~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

'4 So. Dubuque

NO ODOR
NO MILDEW

TfiF. ENTJ
Eddyville,

T hiI PorterhouJt Stelfk, (Id
from corn·ltd lutl, cem·
lain! tum Ilfl 4nd flttllk
meat. So il'l Il1Ieccmomillf/
t~tn at 6'c per pound. It
weigh! 1 lb.

CANTALOUPE
I

me.,

I

COUPON

GO to'the ( and K!

Most of your meat purchases are governed by (1) price
per pound and (2) cutting method. Price doesn't neces·
sari ly mean quality. IT'S NOT THE PRICE PER POUNO
THAT COUNTS • • • ITS WHAT YOU GET FOR YOUR
MONEY! Often cutling methods give you coarse
with the finer cuts-all at the finer cut price! A&P'.
"Super-Right" policy guarantees you quality satisfaction
• • • Clo·se·Trimmed Meats. There's on ly one price 00 A&P'.
"Super·Right" Meats, too •.• as advertised !

GI OWNED AND OPERATED

***

Oell.loul. Nutritioul .r.

Huyett's Music Stor,e

Selected For Quality ••• More Waite
Is Removed ••• You Get Greater Value J

- SPECIAL-

_____

I

They~re

doz.

With this Coupon

.

TRIM YOUR
MEAT BILLS

TOMATOES

NEW EVERY DAY LOW Selling Prices.
")0

One 01 A SerielJ 01 Advertisement.
. Devoted To Consumer In/ormation

The U. S. system of national
pa rks was begLLIl in 1872 with the
the Cl eation or Yellowstone "as a
pl easu ring ground for the benefit
and enjoymcnt of the people."

CASH FOR BOOKS

City High Senior Outlines
Young America's Future
keeps its mind on the objectives
of peace: a City high school senior.
Don Guthrie, told the Rotary club
at its weekly luncheon yestel·day.
Guthrie's speech, "What Next,
Young America", won first place
in the state speech contest this
spring.
During the war, Guthrie said,
a young person's future was certain - he would join the service
following graduation. But with
the end of the war, this unifying
factor was lost. .
"The problem for young people
today," he asserted, "is to find
some unlfying goal toward which
we can all work. Someone must
no w sound this call for unity, and
it is th e young people who are
going to do it."
Guthrie expressed his b~Jief that
the United Nations is the only instrument we possess to shape a
completely peaceful world.

49 Alumni Register
Registl'ation of alumni returning for Cenlennial Commencement events and Alumni day
reached 49 by 8 p.m. yesterday,
with 15 members of the classes of
'97 and preceding years on Ihe
campus.
'file 15 oldsters among the early

This clinical training Rrogram
has been organized by Father Putnam and the Rev. Joseph G.
Moore, director {f training, Seabury-Western Theological seminary. The Rev. Mr. Putnam will
Eerve as ch aplain and director of
the schooL
Paul J . Davis, Cedar Rapids.
Jack Harris, Springfield, Ill., S.
Patrick Murphy, diocese of Dallas,
and Jack Parker, diocese of Chi-

Lecturers lor the course in psychiat.ry include Dr. Wilbur R.
Miller, professor of psychiatry and

Funeral services for Mrs. Clar a
Belle Stricklcl' Marner, 88, will be
held at 2 p.m. today at Oathout's
funeral chapel with the Rev.
James Waery officiating. Burial
services will be held in Miles at
2 p .m. Sunday.
Mrs. Marner, an Iowa City resident since 1940, died yesterday
morning at 3:30 at the home of
her brother, H.W. Strickler, 207
Myrtle a venue.
Surviving are two brothers, H.
W. Strickler and J.B. Strickler,
Kalona .

A peaceful world can only be
insured if the younger generation

director of the Psychopathic h ospital; Dr. Frank Coburn, assistant
professor of psychiatry; Mrs. Gwen
Puig-Guri, instructor in psychIatric nursing ; Henrietta Safley, instrllctor in psychiatric social work,
and Jean Lovett, director of the
occupational therapy department.
The course in adjustment counseJing will be conduded by Prof.
Robert R. Scars, director and research professor of child psychology; C. R. Strother, associate pro(essor in psychology and speech;
Ralph H. Ojema nn , associate proft:f sor in educational psychology;
Marshall R. J ones, clinical counselor and assistant professor of
psychology, and Jean Crose, instructor in psychology.
Pastoral care will be taught by
Father Putnam, assisted by Gerhard Hartman, superintendent of
University hospita l, and his staff.
The social work and psychosomatic medicine course will be
given by Mrs. Maude Broadfoot,
Johnson county welfare worker;
Dr. Dean M. Lierle, professor and
head of otolaryngology; Dr. Coburn; Dr. Willis E. Brown, assistant professor of obstetrics and
gyuecology, and Dr. Stephen F.
Nagyfy, assistant professor of obstetrics and gy necology.

Standing

Boneless Rolled

Rib ,or Rump Roast

Pork Roast

lb. 54

49

Farmers.

Allsweet

OLEO ,
lb. 47

•

Schulze-Burch Devl\s Food Choc.

11-01.

pk,.

370

f

SUPER
MARKET
803 SOUTH CLINTON STREET

BLUE BARREL

2

nan

33c

For Dainty Washable.

Walhlll, Powder

VEL

GOLD DUST

12-021.

pkg.

,

310

Lux Is Thrifty- Ounce for Ouote

Your Friendly Home Ownf!d Food Center

803 SOUTH CLINTON STREET

Laundry 80ap

DELIGHTS

LUX FLAKES
12 ~v- oz.

Ilk, .

350

IVORY FLAKES

;;;z. 23c.
•

IVORY SNOW
For Speedlllr Dllhwuldll,

' 12 ~'-ol.
pk,.

35c
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